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Clears his stuffy
nose without making
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on the job
Good-tasting Children’s
SUDAFED Liquid unstops
stuffy noses due to colds
or allergies.. . without
antihistamines to cause
drowsiness. Also available
for children 6 years and
older - SUDAFED Tablets.

Now included -

convenient dosage cup.
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O�es ore lull now, but there wos a time before Lederle Laboratories extensive line of
modern immunizotion when they weren’t biologicols indude:

Thanks to the combined efforts of the medical #{149}ORIMUNE#{174}
profession and pharmaceutical companies,
diseases which once threatened all too many Poliovirus Vaccine Uve, Oral Trivalent
children and adults are now seen more in #{149}Tuberculin, Old, TINE TEST#{174}
textbooks than daily practice.

lederle Laboratones takes pride in the part it #{149}Tuberculin, Purified Protein
has played-and is continuing to play-in this � TINE TEST#{174}PPD
dramatic improvement in health care.

lederle is proud that the company has ‘ TRIIMMUNOL#{174}
effectively supplied the U.S. with live oral Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids
trivalent polio vaccine-ORIMUNE#{174} and PertussisVacclne, Adsorbed

�ederle is also the only company which has #{149}PNU-IMUNE#{174}23
consistently supplied DIP vaccine for over 40 Pneumococcal Vaccine, Polyvalent
years.

While other companies are abandoning the #{149}Tetanus Toxoid Fluid
vaccine business, the (.ederle commitment is to
make every effort to provide the vaccines needed Tetanus Toxoid Adsorbed
by the medical community to practice preventive
medicine in the best interest of our children. . Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids
For order plocement, diol: 1-800-L-E-D-E-R-L-E Adsorbed (Pediatric)
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Lederle Biologicols Protecting Families Through ImmunizationTM
A Division of American Cyanamid Company. Wayne. New Jersey 07470
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FOR OUTSTANDING CUNICAL RESULTS
I�N TREATING OCULAR INFECTIONS

Well established as a highly effective
ophthalmic anti-infective in adults,’
TOBREX also produces excellent
clinical results in children. In fact,
one study in young patients (under
20 years ofage) with superficial
ocular infections has demonstrated
that TOBREX cured or improved all
but one of the 46 eyes treated.2

For an exceptional safety profile
In the pediatric study, none of the 34
patients (54 eyes) evaluated for safety
experienced any side effects with
either TOBREX solution or ointment.2

For unsurpassed comfort...
enhanced compliance
TOBREX solution is significantly more
comfortable to use than other well-
known ophthalmic anti-infective
solutions. There is significantly less
burning and stinging than with
Sodium Sulamyd#{174} (10%),
Garamycin� and Neosporin#{174}�; also,
TOBREX causes significantly less
tearing than either Sodium Sulamyd#{174}
(10% ) or Neosporin#{174}3t

Rc#{216}stcrcd trademark o(Scherthg Corporation.

tRegistered trademark of Burroughs Welcome Co.

TOBREX#{174}
tobramycin 0.3%

ophthalmic solution and ointment

ThE PRODUCT OF TRUST
THE PRODUCT OF CHOICE

TOBREX#{174}
tobramycin 0.3%
ophthalmic soLution and ointmcnt

TUE RKAI. PoINT OF OPHTIIALMI(. ANTIINFECTIVE THERAPY

Ot$�PTION: TOBREX�itobramycznO 3%)tsastet*togsc�opMhaIm.cantibsotRIor-
mulahon prepared s�tcaIIy lot topec� thsra�y ci mdern� .ilecbons This product s
sup_ in s5ut,on and ointment isrms� (stEmi otsolutm contans Tobrsmycm 03%
(3mg’mfl. Boeic Acid. Sodwm Sulfate. Sodium Clioride. Tyfoxapid. Sodium Hydroxide

aodjoe Sajfunc Acid(toadiustpbli. Punbed Water. and Beezalkornum Ctdoerdeiti 1%ias
a preseevafive DM-00

Each gram of omtmeet contains Tobramycin 03% (3mgig). Mineral OW. Petrolatum

Base. andCblorobutattd (0 S%)asa preservative DM00

Tobramycin is a water-soluble uminoglycoside antibiotic
active against a wide variety of gram-negative and gram-

posihveophttia(mic pathogens

macheroical structurecdtobramycm is

aN�aMstO�Y:
In 51,0 Data In nfro studies lane demonstrated tobratny-
cm is active against susceptible strains of the following
mezoongaresno

Staphylococci, including S auteus and S epiiiermidis
(coagulasu-positlve and coagulase-negative). including
pomaainreestaiesftatns

Streptococci, including some of the Group A - beta-
hemolytic species, some non hemolyter species, and some

Stsephtc�uspiieiatrioiam

Pseudomonas aerugsnosa. fschenchia coIl. KIebsielli
pneumoniae, Enlerotaacler aerogenes. Profess mirabdis
(indole-negatrne) and indole-positiveProleus species. Ha-
nieplidus influef wan and H aegy�tllus. Moraoela IICIIIIJIO.

and Acmeiobacte’ c*ssacebcus )Hevndeavapeiacohoatd someateessena species Bac-
tenial SuScepIIbWIOystudiesdemonstrate Otatin soesecases. microorganisms resistant to
gentamicm retam soscaphbdity totobranycin. Asepnbcantbactenal population resistant
to tobramycte (las not � hoeevnr. bacterial reslstancerrtaydevefop upon pro-
longed use

#{149}osc*tioussm U$*Gt: TOBREXo a tt*cal aofdtioetc indicated in ttie treatment of
external mlecttoes of the eyeatd *5 edema caused by susceptible bacteria Appropriate
moedormyofbectenalrosponsetotopicalairhbeooctherapeobredoaccompanytlwamof
TOBRO5 Clinical studies have shown tobramycto to be sale and effective or use iv
diddeve

GONTRAINOICATIOII$: bORES Oplttttahnic Solution and Ointment are coetramdicated
n paheelswrth known hypersensttivrtytoanyofthrorcompoeentu

WABNUIS$: NOT POll INJECTION INTO THE EYE. Seesdtvrty In topically apphed amino-

glycosades nay occur in some patients 0 a sensfivity reoctioe to 10811(5 occurs. do-

continue use

PRECAUTIONS:As with other untrbtofrc preparations, prolonged use may result in over-
growth of noesuscepliblenrgamsints. including tulip. It supennlectioe occurs, appropn-
ate therapy should be initiated Ophthalmico.ntments may retardcoroeal wooed heubng

PrepMBY Cafesery I: Reproduction studies m three types of animals at doses up to
thirty-mreetmsesthenormal humaosystemicdonehanerenealednoenrdeeceid impaired
lertifityor harm tooteletosduslotobeatnycio. Thernarn, howaver, noadequateand weL
controlled studies or pregnant noineit Became animal studies are not always predictive
of human response. thisdeug should be aseddonngpregnaocyunfy ildearly needed

Bereleg NleBeeic Because of Ow potential for adverse reactions in nursing ofants from
TOBREX.adecision should bemadewhnfbertodrocoehnuenorsmg themlanturdocon-

bnoethedrog. along intoaccount theimportanceofthedrog tothe mother

AOVBR$t RL*CTIOIS$: The must trequeel adverse reactions to TOBREX Ophthalmic
SoloqineaitdOettineul uenlocaltzedocuhehtoicdyaiidhypecseetsltrvtty- including lid edt-
tig and swelbng, and conpticttval eeythema. These reachoos occur in less than three of
100 patients treated auth TOBREX SimWarreactions may occur with the topical use of
other ainmoglycoside antibiotics Other adverse rnactivns have not been reported from

TOBREXtherapy: honover, spud ocular tobramycto is admobstered coecomitanfly
with systnmicammoglycosideanfrbsottcs. caresbouldbetaknntomondorthetntal serum
coecevtrabov

ktcbrticaltnals, TOBREXOphfbalnticOintment�diatadsigeibcaetlyle.eradoernereac-
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OVIBDO$ASt: cbeically apparent signs and symptoelsof an ooerdoneid TOBREX Oph-
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andhd utcheeg(muybesimil&te aifeeesereachonettectsseenmsomepatleh*5

OB$*�MmAOMuu$ThAflot
selm� In mst to moderate disease, instil one or two drops otto the affected epa(s)

every four hours In severe infections. instill two drops into the eye(s) hourly until

eoprttnement, lidlowingwhidr treatmeeOslroidd be reduced prior todoconbouabon

0t�.et: In odd to moderate disease. apply a had-inch ribbon into the affected aye(s)
two or three tones per day In severentlechoes, mstdi a taB-inch obbon into the affected
eye(s)enery threeto lout hours untd esprovemeet. lollowelgwtnch treatment should be

reduced pnortodiscoebnuahon

TO6fftiXomtment may be used mconpaocboowithTOBRtX sidatton

NOW$t�PUED:STERl1E soloftoninsmlOrop-Tainer#{176}dtspenser(NDC 0065-0643-05),
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Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Medical Center Hospital
Burlington, VT 05401

Manuscripts for Pediatrics will be accepted for review
with the stipulation that they are being submitted only to
the American Academy of Pediatrics and that the material
has not been previously published. This should be confirmed
by an accompanying written statement. Once a manuscript
has been reviewed and accepted for publication, the author(s)
will receive a standard Copyright Assignment which should
be read, signed, and returned to the Editor as soon as possible
to avoid delay in the publication process.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described
in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the American
Medical Association. See also “Uniform Requirements for
Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals.” A current
issue of PEDIATRICS should be consulted for general style.

Return of Manuscripts. Manuscripts will not be re-
turned to authors. Reviewers are instructed to destroy
manuscripts after review. Original illustrations will
be returned only if requested by the author.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and illustrations must be supplied. All material should be
typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9 cm (8’/2 X 11 in).
Use double spacing throughout, including title page, abstract,
text, acknowledgments, references, tables, and legends for
illustrations. If word processing is used, typewriter quality
printing, rather than dot-matrix, is preferred.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and
American Medical Association style preferences will be ob-
served. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of Dis-
eases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and profes-
sional degrees, principal author’s address, and name of in-
stitution(s) where work was done; omit departmental ap-
pointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang, med-
ical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated phrasing
should be avoided. Mathematical terms, formulas, abbrevi-
ations, and units of measurement must conform to usage in
PEDIATRICS, based on standards in Science 120:1078, 1954.
The metric system will be used; equivalent measurement in
the English system may be included in parentheses. Name
of chemical compounds-not formulas-should be given.
Proprietary names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by cap-
italization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted stand-
ards and terms should be made before the manuscript is
submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60 spaces,
and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces. Original
articles should be accompanied by an abstract of 200 words
or less, as well as up to five key words under which the paper
should be indexed. Authors should also supply an alphabet-
ical list of any unusual abbreviations used and their defini-
tions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory statement
of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a description
of the technique and the scope of the experiments or obser-
vations (previously published procedures require only refer-
ences to the original); a full presentation of the Results
obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion on the significance
of the findings and any correlation with those of other
workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, or
Implications; and a Summary, in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which
may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to their citation in the text. Abbreviations for journals should
be those listed in Index Medicus. The following reference
style (a modified form of that shown in “Uniform Require-

ments for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals”)
will appear in the journal effective with volume 71 (January
1983 issue):

Journal (list first three authors then et aD:
1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al: Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;
305:266-269

Book

1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,
in Selby P (ed): Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New York,
Academic Press mc, 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed. Each table should be typed on a separate
sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a brieftitle. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters, nu-
merals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of
black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-
white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, indicat-
ing the number, author’s name, and “top.” They should be
keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission may be
requested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,
mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop
marks should be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the
illustration itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be re-
turned for improvement. Photographs of patients should be
submitted only when written parental permission has been
obtained. It is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this
permission and to keep it in their files. If a figure has been
published, acknowledge the original source and obtain writ-
ten permission for its use from the copyright holder. Use
cardboard inserts to protect illustrations in the mail. Legends
for figures are to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manuscripts
containing such materials will not be processed until ar-
rangements for payment, on the basis of estimated prices,
are made. Color work requires one month longer for produc-
tion.

Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Altman
DG, et al: Statistical guidelines for contributors to medical
journals. Br Med J 1983;286:1489-1493 for advice concerning
the presentation of the statistical aspects of studies.
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� COLI K1-OR GROUP B STREP?
F’oui- ()Ut of 10 neonatal meningitis cases are (.,allSC(1 I)V

E cvii Ki. Another fiiir are eatlSed liv Group B Stiep.’

But tlfltil fl(.)\V, there � fl() 1)r�\-�1� latex method

f()l i(lentih7ing 1)0th oftliese ifl�1)Ortd11t (‘aliSeS of life-

threatening disease - until \VEI�L(X)CEN �2

Only \\-‘TF:.LL(X.(;EN (lonhirlils �l full iamige of
i�eningitis pathogens - iI�ClU(lfl1g (;10111) B Stmi’p 111(1

11O\V, .L COli Ki. A11(1 VOlt C�1l1 (,,‘()IlIlt 011 \\‘ELL(X)CEN

to l)e sensiti�’e. specific, tnd 15 n-iinlltes fast.

So the iiext time you suspect l1(�O1littal

111(’fllmlgitiS, l)e sure to specih7 WELLCOGEN. It’s
the onlij truly coniplete neonatal meningitis testing

1)111e1.

Only one panel can make the distinction

__ WELLCOGENTM
Weilcome Diagnostics

THE neonata meningitis pane
Weilcome � Refel00nces: 1. Silverblatf FJ, WeinsteIn R: Enterobacteriaceae, in Mandell GL,

Douglas RG Jr, Bennett JE (eds): Principles and Practice of infectious Diseases, ed 2.
New York, John Wiley & Sons, 1985, p 1230. 2. Data on file, Wellcome Diagnostics.
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Your prescription now...

for a lifetime
of happy dental visits

TR1VIf OR
POLYVif[OR#{174}

During the first months of

life, Vi-F1or� vitamin-fluoride
supplements begin to enhance
tooth morphology,1 increase
enamel hardness, and promote
mineralization of unerupted

r �teeth2 - all while providing
recommended min-

imum daily
amounts of

selected
vitamins.

Fluoride supplementation

is both prophylactic and
therapeutic, especially with
newborns who are already in
the process of developing
20 primary and 32 permanent

teeth. In fact, receiving
adequate systemic
fluoride beginning
the first months of
life can help reduce
childhood cavities
by 5O-8O%.�

And that daily use through
age 16 results in optimal levels
of fluoride supplementation,
for a lifetime of stronger teeth
and lower-cost dental care.

Prescribe
Vi-Flor� vitamin-fluoride
supplements . . . now.
The essential first step begins
with you, and...
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Routine VI-FLOR’

supplementation
to help you guard appropriate patients
against caries risk and nutritional risk.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Prophylaxis of vitamin deli-
ciencies and dental caries in children and adults when
fluoride of water supply does not exceed 0.7 ppm. .2.3
And. in the case of TRI-Vl-FLOR’ 0.25 mg Drop� with
Iron and POLY-VI-FLOR’ Drops and Chewable Tablets
with Iron. prophylaxis against iron deficiencies. Note:
Vl-FLOR Drops do not contain folic acid because the
vitamin is not stable in liquid form.

PRECAUTIONS: Do not exceed recommended dose or
give concurrently with other medications containing signif
icant amounts of fluoride. Prolonged excessive fluoride
intake may cause dental fluorosis. All VI-FLOR’ with Iron
products: as with all products containing iron, parents
should be warned against excessive dosage. The bottle
should be kept out of reach of children.

Keep all VI-FLOR with Iron products tightly closed and
away from direct light.

VIFLOR Drops should be dispensed in the original plastic
container. since contact with glass leads to instability and
precipitation.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Allergic rash has rarely been
reported.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
Supplemental Fluoride Dosage Schedule (mg/day)

Age Concentration of Fluoride
in Drinking Water (ppm)

<0.3 0.3-0.7 >0.7

2-wk-2 yr** 0.25 0 0
23 yr 0.5 0.25 0
3-16 yr 1.0 0.5 0

�From he American Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Nutrition
statemeni Fluoride Supplementation Revised Dosage Schedule
Pediatrics 631 i):l50t52. 1979.
�‘The Committee favors initiating ftuonde supplementaiion shortly
afire birth in breasi-fed infsnts (0.25 mg F/day) In formula-fed
infants. fluoride supplementation should be according to the fluoride
content of the water used to prepare formula

FLUORIDE
PRODUCT FORM SIZE mg/dose

POLY-VI-FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.25
0.25 mg
POLYVIFLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.25
0.25 mg with Iron
POLYVI-FLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 0.25
0.25 mg
POLYVIFLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 0.25
0.25 mg with Iron
POLY-VIFLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.5
0.5 mg
POLYVIFLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.5
0.5 mg with Iron
POLY-VIFLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 0.5
0.5 mg
POLY-VIFLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 0.5
0.5 mg with Iron
POLY-VI-FLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 1.0
1.0 mg
POLYVIFLOR Tablets Bottleof 100 1.0
1.0 mg with Iron
TRI-VI-FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.25
0.25 mg
TRI-VI-FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.25
0.25 mg with Iron
TRIVI.FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.5
0.5 mg
TRI-VIFLOR Tablets Bottleof 100 1.0
1.0mg

REFERENCES:
I. Hennon DK, Stookey GK and Muhler JC: The Clinical

Anticariogenic Effectiveness of Supplementary Fluoride
Vitamin Preparations- Results at the End of Four Years.
I Dentistry for Children 34:439-443 lNov) 1967.

2. Hennon DK. Stookey GK and Muhler IC: The Clinical
Anticariogenic Effectiveness of Supplementary Fluoride
Vitamin Preparations- Results at the End of Five and a
Half Years. Pharmacology and Therapeutics in Dentistry
l:l-6(Oct) 1970.

3. Hennon DK, Stookey GK and MuhIerJC: Prophylaxis of
Dental Caries: Relative Effectiveness of Chewable Fluo.
ride Preparations With and Without Added Vitamins.

I Pediatrics 80:10181021 (June) 1972.

VI-SOL’ /Vl-FLOR’ products are the nation’s
most prescribed children’s vitamin and vitamin-
fluoride supplements.
(For complete details. please consult full prescribing

information. I
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Participate in an outstanding CME course that

will enhance your skills in the subspecialty

areas of gastroenterology, infectious diseases,
pulmonology, and surgery. Register now and

enjoy the beauty and excitement of Toronto.

COURSE FACULTY

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Eve A. Roberts, M.D.

INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Noni E. MacDonald, M.D., FRCP(C)

PULMONOLOGY

Dennis Gurwitz, M.D., FAAP

SURGERY

David L. Collins, M.D., FAAP

COURSE MONITOR
Sanford Cohen, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
18 Hours

PREP CREDIT

10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:

Department of Education

American Academy �
of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016
In Illinois 800/421-0589



-. 239 Cystic Fibrosis and Family Stress: Effects of Age and
Severity of Illness-Lynn S. Walker, Melissa B. Ford, and
William D. Donald

AMERICAN ACADEMY 247 Development of Severely Malnourished Children Who Re-
ceived Psychosocial Stimulation: Six-Year Follow-up-

OF PEDIATRICS Sally Grantham-McGregor, William Schofield, and Christine
Powell

141 Northwest Point Road

Elk Grove Village, IL

60009-0927 255 Microwave Oven Burns to Children: An Unusual Manifes-

tation of Child Abuse-Randell C. Alexander, James A. Surrell,

SCHEDULE and Stephen D. Cohle

OF MEETINGS
261 Serious Head Injuries From Lawn Darts-Jean S. Tay and

ANNUAL MEETINGS Jeffery S. Garland

1987
264 Delay in Caffeine Elimination in Breast-Fed Infants-

New Orleans Jean-Claude Le Guennec and Bernard Billon

October 31-November 5

1988 269 Elevated Catecholamine Levels and Abnormal Hypoxic

San Francisco Arousal in Apnea of Infancy-Antonio M. Rodriguez, David
Warburton, and Thomas G. Keens

October 22-27

1989 SPECIAL ARTICLE

Chicago

October 21-26

275 Animal Models for Evaluation of Drugs for Use in the

1990 Mature and Immature Newborn-Robert A. deLemos and

Boston Thomas J. Kuehl

October 6-11

1991 EXPERIENCE AND REASON

New Orleans

October 26-31 281 Liver Injury After Oral and Rectal Administration of

N-Acetylcysteine for Meconium Ileus Equivalent in a Pa-

1992 tient With Cystic Fibrosis-David J. Bailey and Joel M. Andres

San Francisco

October 10-15
COMMENTARIES

SPRING SESSIONS

283 Transcutaneous Oxygen Monitors Are Reliable Indicators

1987 of Arterial Oxygen Tension (If Used Correctly)-G. Rooth,

San Francisco A. Huch, and R. Huch

May 9-14

1988 287 Can We Rediscover the Bedside?-Joseph W. St Geme, Jr

New York City

May 14-19 288 The Saint-Martin J. Smilkstein

289 Ribavirin-David Isaacs

CONSENSUS STATEMENT

292 National Institutes of Health Consensus Development Con-
ference on Infantile Apnea and Home Monitoring, Sept 29
to Oct 1,1986
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Advances in Dermatology
and Immunology
April 3-5, 1987

Omni Shoreham

Washington, D.C.

LURIDE#{174}LOZI-TABS�TABLETS:3 fluoride
strengths, 7 child-pleasing flavors.
For children old enough to chew a tablet or let it dissokie in the mouth,
Lurtde tablets are the logical choice. A variety of deltcious frutt flavors (in-
cluding our unique 4-flavor assorted package) encourages the habit of
consistent, continuous use. Three strengths available-1.O mg. F, 0.5 mg. F,
and 025 mg. F

LURIDE’ BRAND OF SODIUM FLUORIDE DENTAL CARIES PREVENTIVE
DESCRIPTION and HOW SUPPLIED:
�JI LURIDE s�temic fluorIde products are free of sugar and saccharin.

SF1.OF t.Omg.
TABLETS per tablet

llull-strength)

For dispensing only in quantities containing 120 mg. F or less.
CAUTION: Federal (U.S.A.) law prohibIts dispensing wrthout prescription.

PRECAUTIONS: Recommended dosage should not be exceeded since prolonged
overdosage may resut in dental fluorosis

REFERENCES:
(1) Arnold FA Jr., McClure, F.J., and White, C.L Sodium fluoride tablets for children.
D. Progress 1:8-12,1960.
(2) Aasenden, R., and F�ebles, TC. Effects of fluoride supplementation from birth on
human deciduous and permanent teeth. Arch. Oral BioL 19:321-326, 1974; 23:111-
115,1978.
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LURIDE#{174}DROPS Ietyou adjust dosage to
0.125 (Y8) mg. F.
One study showed that fluoride supplements such as Luride drops and
tablets, used dai� prevented caries as effective�yas fluoridated water.1 Lunde
Drops and Lozi-Tabs have been shown to reduce caries up to 80% when
used on a daily basts in non-fluoridated areas? (Luride DMFS = 1.57,
Control = 7.93)
Luride drops are sugar-free and saccharin-free, unlike many fluoride-vitamin
combinations. And you can adjust dosage tothe nearest 0.125 mg. F-
to a single V� mg. drop.

Product
Strength
(F ION)

Package
Size Plasm

DROPS Appian.
0.125 mg.

per drop

30 ml. �teach

025 F TABLETS 0.25 mg
per tablet

(quarterstrengtfr)

20 vanilla

O.5FTABLETS 0.5mg
per tablet

(half-strength)

120
200

grape
grape

1 0 F TABLETS 1 0 erg
per tablet

(full-strength)

t20

tOO0�
5000�

120

cherry S assorted
(cherry orange. lemon, kate)

cherry, assorted
cherry

special Formula, no
artihcul flavor or color.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE FLEXIBILITY:
Adlustable dose LURIDE gives you the flexIbIlIty to prescribe optimal DAILYdosage
(based on age and fluoride content of water).

F-Content Daily Dosage Fluoride lon)�
of Drinking Water Birth to Age 2 Age 2-3 Age 3-13

leso than 0 3 ppm 0 25 mg tab 0 5 mg tab 1 0 mg tab
or 2 drops or 4 drops or 8 drops

0 3 to 0 7 ppm one-half above dosage
over 0 7 ppm Fluoride dietary supplements contraiodicated

Amertcan Dental AssocIation, Accepted Dental TherapeutIcs, EdItIon 39 1982, page
349. American Academy of F�diatrics, Commtltee on NutritIon, FluorIde supplemen-
talion: revised dosage schedule. Pediatrics 63:150-152, 1979.

Participate in an outstanding CME course

and enjoy our nation’s capitol in the Spring.
Register now and join your colleagues April
3-5 for an overview of new advances as well

as current information in Dermatology and

Immunology.

COURSE FACULTY

DERMATOLOGY
Samuel Weinberg, M.D., FAAP
Raymond Caputo, M.D., FAAP
Sidney Hurwitz, M.D., FAAP
IMMUNOLOGY

E. Richard Stiehm, M.D., FAAP

COURSE MONITOR
LaurieJ. Smith, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
18 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:
Department of Education

American Academy
of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016

In Illinois 800/421-0589
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Washington, DC 314 Passing Out-On Purpose-Juan N. Walterspiel

April 3-5
314 Neonatal Intracranial Hemorrhage and Phenobarbital-
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Pediatric Advances Karl C. K. Kuban, Elizabe�th Brown, Alan Leviton, and Kalpathy

(with the AAP Pennsylvania Krishnamoorthy

Chapter)
Hilton Head South Carolina 315 Computerized Ventilation-Ran D. Anbar; Reply by Walde-

, mar A. Carlo, Lucia Pacifico, Robert L. Chatburn, and Avroy A.
May 21-23 Fanaroff

Pediatric Advances . . .

317 Too Many Warnings on Missing Children-Gordon Green;
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June 4-6

318 AMERICAN BOARD OF PEDIATRICS
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The differences
all work in your
patient’s favor:

. Enteric-coated to minimize gastric irritation.

a Significantly lower cost to your patient.

R Smaller, easier-to-swallow than Depakene capsules.

Same daily dose and dosing schedule you are now using
(three dosage strengths for accurate titration).
Please see adjoining pagefor pir.scribing information.

Send for Abbott’s “Change for the Better” Program

al data and valuable patient
Dr “First Rx” for Depakote
at pharmacies).

__________________ZIP__________

Mail to Abbott Laboratories
Dept 792
North Chicago, IL 60064
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DEPAKOTE
divaiproex sodium
Enti-ric -Coated Tablets

Restores control and quality of life
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Three dosage strengths:

125mg tablet; 250mg tablet;
and 500mg tablet
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TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN� �eine

TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN’ DM
Betorepescrtbtng, please consult complete product
information, a brtefsummary of which follows:

Indications and Usage: For the symptomattc relief of
irntattng. nonproductive cough assoctated with respiratory
tract condtttons such as chronic bronchttrs, brortchtal
asthma. tracheobronchttts. and the common cold; also for
the symptomattc reltef of cough accompanying other
resptratory tract condutrons such as laryngitis. pharyngitis,
crou�x pertussis and emphysema. Appropriate therapy
should be provided for the prtmary disease.

Contraindications: History of marked sensitivity to
inorganic todides. hypersensitivity to any ofthe ingredients
or related compounds, pregnancy, newborns, and nursing
mothers.

Warnings: Discontinue use it rash or other evidence of
hypersensitivity appears Use with caution or avoid use in
patients with history or evtdenceofthyroid disease

Precautions: General-lodides have been reported to cause
a flare-up of adolescent acne Children with cystic fibrosis
appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility to the
go.trogenic effects of odides.

Dermatrtts and other reversible manifestations of odism
have been reported with chronic use of inorganic todides
Keep these in mind in patients receiving these preparations
for prolonged periods

Druglnteractions-lodtdes may potentiate the hypothyroid

effect oflithium and other antithyroid drugs.

Carcinogertesis, Mutagenesos, Impairment of Fertility-No
long-term animal studies have been performed.

Pregnancy-Teratoqenic effects. Pregnancy Category X (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS)

Nursing Mothers-Do not administer to a nursing woman.

Adverse Reactions: Side effects have been rare. including
those which may occur with the individual ingredients and
which may be modifred as a result of their combination
Organidin-Gastrointestinal trrrtation, rash, hypersensitivity
thyroid gland enlargement. and acute parotrtis
Codemne-(Tussi-Organidin only) Nausea. vomiting.
constipation, drowsiness, dizziness, and miosis.
Oerctromethorpftan-(Tussi-Organidin DM only) Drowsiness
or gastrointestinal disturbances

Drug Abuse and Dependence(Tussi-Organidin only)
Controlled Substance-Schedule V
Dependence-Codeine may be habit-forming

Overdosage: No reports of any serious problems.

Dosage and Administration: Adults 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls
every 4 hours

Otrldren ,4 to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours

How Supplied: TussiOrganidirt Liquid-clear red liquid, in
bottles of one pint (NDC 0037-4812-10)and one gallon (NDC
0037-4812-20)

Tussi-Organidin OM Liquid-clear yellow liquid, in bottles of
one ptnt(NDC 0037-4712-10)and one gallon(NDC 0037-4712-
20)

Storage Store at room temperature, avoid excessive heat.
Keep bottle tightly closed

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Division of
CARTER-WALLACE, INC

Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical (Puerto Rico) Inc
Humacao. Puerto Rico 00661

Rev 4/84

WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Advances
in Pediatrics II
March 5-7, 1987

The Walohal
Kaua�i, Hawan

Relax and enjoy Poipu Beach in beautiful
Hawaii while learning new advances in

cardiology, nephrology, sports medicine,
infectious diseases, and the newborn. Register

now and join your colleagues in Kauai, Hawaii,

March 5-7.

COURSE FACULTY

CARDIOLOGY
William B. Strong, M.D., FAAP

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
James D. Cherry. M.D., FAAP

NEONATOLOGY
Philip Sunshine, M.D., FAAP

NEPHROLOGY
Stanley Hellerstein, M.D., FAAP

SPORTS MEDICINE
James GaITiCk, M.D.

COURSE MONITOR
Robert it Prentice, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
16 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:
Department of Education

American Academy �

ofPediatrics
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016

In Illinois 800/421-0589
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N BE S OL#{174}contamstwo

anesthetics-phenol and benzo-
caine-that work together to

rapidly relieve minor mouth �thI1o Plus two

antiseptics to help prevent infection and

promote healing.



They have confidence in
your recommendation...



ALCOHOL SUGAR
FREE* FREEd
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Complete
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Average
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. All Pediatric Forms

t Chewable Tablets, Liquid, Drops. and Junior Caplets
S Leading AuditService Report
§ Trademark Glenbrook Laboratories
IlTrademark McNeil Consumer Products Co.
I Trademark Norclitf Thayer, Inc.

at TrademarkWhitehall Laboratories, Inc.

00 Trademark Plough, Inc.

tfTrademark Mead Johnson Nutritional Division
U Pricenotcornparable becauseofdiffenng dosage

requirements and product size.

. . .� . � .*‘: : :�‘

. . � ..�

The pleasant fruitfiavor makes medication . �0

thneeasi#{233}r�r.’ ‘ I

Clenbrook Laboratories, Division of Sterling Drug Inc., 90 Park Avenue, New York, NY 10016

You can be confident
with Children’s PANADOL

(acetaminophen)

The first alcohol-free, sugar-free pediatric
acetaminophen

. . . Meets all ofthe recommendations set forth by the American

Academy ofPediatrics Committee on Drugs regarding alcohol content’

Compare and you’ll agree...

Not all brands ofacetaminophen provide the same measure of
safety, innovation, and economy as
Children’s PANADOL Innovatorof
1. Pediatrics 73:405-407, 1984. aIcOhOIfr�,

sugar�free,
pedIatric

acetamlnophen

‘4

�: , ‘�
Childrn’s
PANADOL’

Yes Yes Yes Yes $3.61

Tylenol’ Yes No Yes No $3.91

Liquiprin� Yes No No No N/An

Anacin�3# Yes No No No $3.83

St. JoSeph** Yes Yes Yes No $3.59

Tempratt Yes Yes Yes No $3.92

. :.‘�: :�-

�ftes

1p1
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11503 PIERCE ST., RIVERSIDE, CA 92515 #{149}(714) 687-7800

The alternative to starvation
therapy in the treatment of
infantile diarrhea

GLUCOSE FRU�OSE

SOYALAC, a lactose-free formula, contains a mixed car-
bohydrate source. The combination of corn syrup solids,
sucrose, and naturallyoccurring soybean carbohydrates in
SOYALAC provides the intestinal enzymeswith adequately
differentiated substrates.

SOYALAC also assists in the control of diarrhea through a
low osmolality (24OmOsm/kg water). This low osmolality
provides the necessary osmotic gradient to produce a net
flux of water out of the intestinal lumen.4

SUcROSE MALTOSE HIGHER SACCHARIDES

REFERENCES
I Lebenthal, E. and Lee. P.C. (1980) Glucoamylaseand Disaccharide Activi-
ties in Normal Subjects and in Patients with Mucosal Injury of the Small
Intestine. J. Pad. 93:389-393.
2 Knudsen, KB., Bradley, EM., Lecocq, FR., Bellamy, H.M.. and Welsh, J.D.
(1968) Effectof Fasting and Refeeding on the Histologyand Disaccharidase
Activity of the Human Intestine. Gastroenterology
55 (1): 46-51.

3 Santoskam, M., Foster, S., Reid, R., I
Yolken, R., Burns, B., and Sack, B.
Soy-based, Lactose-free Formula
ment of Acute Diarrhea. Pediatrics 76

4 Torres-Pinedo, R., Rivera, CL., and
(1966) Studies on Infant Diarrhea. II..
Glucose and Net Fluxes of Water
and Sodium Chloride in a Seg-
ment of the Jejunum. J. Clin.
Invest. 45:1916-1922.
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CONNAUGHT LABORATORIES, iNC.

IN IN
IMMUN

Built on generations
of research
Founded on a tradition of research,
Connaught Laboratories, Inc., a sub-
sidiary of Connaught Laboratories,
Ltd. Canada, continues to provide the
ped iatric corn m u n ity with state-of-
the-art vacci nes agai nst childhood
diseases.

Today’s specialist in
vaccines and biologicals
Connaught is the only company
devoted exclusively to the research,
production and distribution of vaccines
and biological products. Connaught
Biological Product Specialists provide
cu rrent information about vaccines,
pediatric medicine, immunology and
other timely topics to health care
professionals involved in the preven-
tion of childhood diseases through
vaccination.

Tomorrow’s leader in
pediatric protection
Our commitment to pediatric medi-
cine is far-reaching. Connaught
Laboratories, through its research
scientists, continues to work with
others in the scientific community to
discover and develop new immuno-
technology to help prevent infectious
diseases in future generations.

W #{174}CON NAUGHT
LABORATORIES, INC.
Specialist in vaccines
and biologicals



More appropriate than household beverages for
the maintenance of water and electrolytes during
mild or mod.rate diarrh.a in infants and children.
#{149}Widely available in grocery, drug and convenience stores in

distinctive, easy-to-pour plastic quart bottles with resealable cap.
#{149}Unflavored for infants.

#{149}Fruit-Flavored for the taste preference of older infants and children.

When the problem is diarrh.a,
the solution is Pedialyte#{174}

I� ��#{149}#{149}
cDwP.�Ja 0i-ID 4321B

B106a/6880 Mw� L���sus*



Gary was worried about
�-1� �tby’s fever...

until the pediatrician recommended
liquids, rest and Children’s TYLENOL#{174}
acetaminophen.

The family pediatrician believes

that TYLENOL is a superior product
for fever relief. That’s because,
milligram for milligram, it’s as effective
an antipyretjc as aspirin.’

And, with TYLENOL, there are
few aspirin complications, such as
frequent GI upset or allergic reactions�

Next time a family in your practice
is worried, and it’s right to treat a fever,
recommend TYLENOL.

Available m alcohoifree Drops and Ehxw, as well as
chewable orSwallowable Tablets

flsfsrsnssi: 1. bun L et� AmJ asct�1 124880, 1972
2. Aspeln orparacetamo(’ Lancef 5287,1961.

nd Junior Strength

ENOL
cetaminophen

�verandpain
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Ventolin Syrup
for children two and
older...

LI

The only B2-adrenergic bronchodilator
recommended for children as young as
2 years old. VENTOLIN Syrup extends the
benefits of VENTOLIN therapy to pediatric
patients:

. Rapid, effective relief of
bronchospasm within 30 minutes

. Control for up to 6 hours

. Continued eftectiveness with long-
term use

U A simple dosage regimen

. Side effects reported with VENTOLIN
Syrup are similar to those of other
sympathomimetic amines

Potency expressed as albuterol.

RUP

Strawberry flavor
enhances compliance
Strawberry flavor is favored by children.
And VENTOLIN Syrup is free of sugar,
alcohol, tartrazine dye (yellow dye #5)
and bisulfites.
Please see brief summary of Prescribing Information on following page.

6 laxo a world leader in respiratory care

Glaxo Inc., Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
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May 21-23, 1987

Mariner’s Inn

Hilton Head Island, South Carolina

An outstanding program in the five subspecialty
areas of gastroenterology, allergy/asthma,

infectious diseases, behavioral pediatrics,
and dermatology will be presented at the
annual “Hilton Head” CME. Register now and
enjoy oceanfront accommodations and the
many activities offered on beautiful Hilton
Head Island.

COURSE FACULTY
ALLERGY/ASTHMA

Philip Fireman, M.D., FAAP

BEHAViORAL PEDIATRICS

Barton D. Schmitt, M.D., FAAP

DERMATOLOGY
Mary Spraker, M.D.

GASTROENTEROLOGY

RlchardJ. Grand, M.D., FAAP

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Neal A. Halsey, M.D., FAAP

COURSE MONITOR
Betsy Busch, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
16 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:

Department of Education

American Academy �

of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016
In Illinois 800/421-0589
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frtNrOLIN �yp�jp
(ALBUTEROLSULFATE/GLAXO) 2mg’/5m1
Potency expressed as albuterol

Brief summary of prescribing infoirriarion

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: VENTOLIN’ Syrup is indicated for the
relief of bronchospasm in adults and in children 2 years of age and older
with reversible obstructive airway disease

In controlled clinical trials in patients with asthma, the onset of
improvement in pulmonary function, as measured by maoimal mideo
p�ratory tow rate IMMEFI and forced expiratory volume in one second
(FEVI. was within 30 minutes atter a dose of VENTOLIN (albuterot sul
fate) Syrup Peak improvement of pulmonary function occurred between
two to three hours In a controlled clinical trial involving 55 children.
clinically signiticant improvement )dehned as maintenance ot mean
values over baseline of t5% to 20% or more in the FEV, and MMEF�
respectively) continued to be recorded upto six hours No decrease in
the effectiveness was reported in one uncontrolled study of 32 children
who took VENTOLIN Syrup for a threemonth period

CONTRAINDICATIONS: VENTOLIN’ Syrup is contraindicated in
patients with a history of hypersensitivity to any of its componenrs
PRECAUTIONS: Ge,ieeal: Although albuterol usually has minimai
effects on the beta, adrenoceptors of the cardiovascuiar system at the
recommended dosage. occasionallythe usual cardiovascular and CNS
stimulatory effects common to all sympathomimetic agents have been
seen with patients treated with albuterol, necessitating discontinuation
Therefore, albuterol should be used with caution in patients with car
diovascular disorders. including coronary insufficiency and hyperten
sion. in patients with hyperthyroidism or diabetes mellitus. and in
patients who are unusually responsive to sympathomimetic amines

Large doses of intravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate
preexisting diabetes mellitus and ketoacidosis Additionally. albuterol
and other beta-agonists. when given intravenously. may cause a
decrease in serum potassium. possibly through intracellular shunting
The decrease is usually transient. not requiring supplementation The
relevance of these observations tothe use of VENTOLIN’ Syrup is
unknown
lnlormatlon lee Patients: The action of VENTOLIN Syrup may last up to
six hours and therefore it should not be taken more frequently than
recommended Do not increase the dose or frequency of medication
without medical consultation If symptoms get worse. medical consul
tation should be sought promptly

Drug lateractloiis: The concomitant use of VENTOLIN Syrup and other
oral sympathomimetic agents is not recommended since such com
bined use may lead to deleterious cardiovascular effects This recom-
mendatiov does not preclude the ludicious use of an aerosol
bronchodilator of the adrenergic stimulant type in patients receiving
VENTOLIN Syrup Such concomitant use. however. should be individu
alized and not given on a routine basis it regular coadministration is
required. then alternativetherapy should be considered

Albuterol should be administered with extreme caution to patients
being treated with monoamine ooidase inhibitors or tricyclic antide-
pressants. since the action of albuterol on the vascular system may
be potentiated

Beta-receptor blocking agents and albuterol inhibit the effect of each
other

Carclaoge..sis. Mutage.esis. Impairmealol Fertility: Albuterol sulfate
like other agents in its class. caused a signihcant dose-related increase
in the incidence of benign leiomyomas ofthe mesovarium in a 2 year
study in the rat, at doses correspondingto 2. 9. and 46times the maxi
mum human child weighing 2t kg) oral dose in another study this effect
was blocked by the coadministration of propravolol The relevance of
these hndings to humans 5 not known An 8-month study in mice and
a lifetime study in hamsters revealed no evidence of mutagenesis
Reproduction studies in rats revealed no evidence of impaired fertility

T#{235}ratogenicEllecis: Pr.pnancy Category C: Albuterol has been shown
to be teratogenic in mice when given subcutaneously iv doses corre
spovdingto 0 2 times fhe maoimum human child weighing 21 kg) oral
dose There are no adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant
women Albuterol should be used during pregnancy only if the potential
benefit tustihes the potential risk to thefetus A reproduction study in
cD.t mice with albuterol showed cleft palate formation in 5 of tit 4 5%)
fetuses at 0 25 mg/kg and in to of t08 9 3%) fetuses at 2 5 mg/kg None
were observed at 0 025 mg/kg Cleft palate also occurred in 22 of 72
30 5%)fetuses treated with 2 5 mg/kg isoproterenol positive control)

A reproduction study in Stride Dutch rabbits revealed cranioschisis in
7 of 19 (37%) fetuses at 50 mg/kg corresponding to 46 times the max
mum human (child weighing 21 kg) oral dose of albuterol sulfate

L..b.t awl Delivery: Oral albuterof has been shown to delay preterm
labor in some reports There are presently no well controlled Studies
which demonstratethat it will Stop preterm labor or prevent labor at
term Therefore. cautious use of VENTOLIN Syrup is required in pregnant
patients when given for relief of bronchospasm so as to avoid interfer-
ence with uterine contractibility use in such patients should be restricted
to those patients in whom the benehts clearly outweigh the risks
NursiNg Mothers: It is not known whetherthis drug is excreted in human
milk Because of the potential for tumorigenicity shown for albuterol in
animal studies. a decision should be made whether to discontinue
nursing or to discontinue the drug. taking into account the importance
of the drug to the mother

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of
2 years have not yet been adequately demonstrated
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The adverse reactions to albuterol are similar
in sature to those of other sympathomimetic agents The most frequent
adverse reactions to VENTOLINx Syrup in adults and older children
were tremor. tO of 100 patients. nervousness and shakiness. each 9 of
100 patients Other reported adverse reactions were headache. 4 of
too patients, dizziness and increased appetite. each 3 of 100 patients.
hyperactivity and excitement. each 2 of 100 patients. tachycardia. epi-
staxis. irritable behavior. and sleeplessness. each t of 100 patients The
following adverse effects occurred in less than 1 of 100 patients each
muscle spasm. disturbed sleep. epigastric pain. cough. palpitations.
stomach ache. irritable behavior, dilated pupils. sweating. chest pain,
and weakness

In young children 2 to 6 years of age. some adverse reactions were
noted morefrequentlythan in adults and older children Excitement was
noted in approximately 20% of patients and nervousness in t5%
Hyperkinessa occurred in 4% of patients. insomnia. tachycardia. and
gastrointestinal symptoms in 2% each Anorexia. emotional lability.
pallor, fatigue. and conlunctivitis were seen in 1%

In addition. albuterol. like other sympathomimetic agents. can cause
adverse reactions such as hypertension, angina. vomiting, vertigo,
central stimulation. unusual taste. and drying or irritation of the
�opharyno

The reactions are generally transientin nature. and it is usually not
necessary to discontinue treatment with VENTOLIN Syrup In selected
cases, however dosage may be reduced temporarily. after the reaction
has subsided. dosage should be increased in small increments to the

optimal dosage

Glaxo
Manufactured for Glano Inc . Research Triangle Park. NC 27709 by
Schering Corperation. Kenilworth. NJ 07033
‘C- Copyright 985. Glaxolnc All rights reserved August 985



First Foods.
Four fruits and five vegetables
complement the nutrients found in
breast milk or formula and infant cereal.

Colorful orange labels help parents
identify First Foods�.. varieties.

Single-ingredient foods facilitate
monitoring for food sensitivities.

Extra-smooth texture is specially
formulated for beginners.

Single serving size (21/2 oz.) suits
small appetites.

Completely natural. . .pure and
simple.

Call 1-800-4-GERBER for an�rs to questions on infantfeeding and care. ©1986 Gerber Products Company

Medical Services
Fremont, Michigan 49412





Advances
In Pediatrics IV

June 4-6, 1987
Fort Magruder Inn

Williamsburg, Virginia

Participate in an outstanding CME course and
enjoy popular colonial Williamsburg. Register
now and join your colleaguesJune 4-6 for an
update and review in general pediatrics.
Specffic topics to be discussed include:

. Allergy . Immunology

. Infectious Diseases #{149}Neurology
. Neonatology

COURSE FACULTY
Efflott F. Ellis, M.D., FAAP
SarahS.Long,M.D.,FAAP

William Oh, M.D., FAAP
Rebecca H. Buckley, M.D., FAAP

John M. Freeman, M.D., FAAP

COURSE MONITOR
Richard L Saphlr, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
16 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:

Department of Education

American Academy �
of Pediatrics

P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016
In Illinois 800/421-0589
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Ped iazole#{174}
erythromycin ethylsuCCinate and
sulfisoxazole aCetyl for oral suspension
(200 mg erythromycin activity and the equivalent of 600 mg
sulfisoxazole per 5 ml)
BRIEF SUMMARY: Please see package enclosure for full prescribing information.

Indication
For treatment of ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA in children that is caused by susceptible
strains of Hemophilus influenzae.

ContraIndications
Known hypersensitivity to either erythromycin or sulfonamides.

Infants less than 2 months of age.
Pregnancy at term and during the nursing period, because sulfonamides pass

into the placental circulation and are excreted in human breast milk and may cause
kemicterus in the infant.

Warnings
FATALITIES ASSOCIATED WITH THE ADMINISTRATION OF SULFONAMIDES,
ALTHOUGH RARE, HAVE OCCURRED DUE TO SEVERE REACTIONS INCLUD-
ING STEVENS-JOHNSON SYNDROME. TOXIC EPIDERMAL NECROLYSIS,
FULMINANT HEPATIC NECROSIS. AGRANULOCYTOSIS, APLASTIC ANEMIA,
AND OThER BLOOD DYSCRASIAS.

Clinical signs such as sore throat, fever. pallor. rash. purpura, or jaundice may
be early indications of serious reactions.

PEDIAZOLE SHOULD BE DISCONTINUED AT THE FIRST APPEARANCE OF
SKIN RASH OR ANY SIGN OF ADVERSE REACTION. In some instances a skin
rash may be followed by a more severe reaction, such as Stevens-Johnson syn-
drome, tox,c epidermel necrolysis, hepatic neCrOSIS and serious blood disorders.

COMPLETE BLOOD COUNT SHOULD BE DONE FREQUENTLY IN PATIENTS
RECEIVING SULFONAMIDES.

Usage in Pregnancy (SEE ALSO: CONTRAINDICATIONS): The safe use of
erythromycin or sulfonamides in pregnancy has not been established. The tera-
togenic potential of most sulfonamides has not been thoroughly investigated in
either animals or humans. However, a significant increase in the incidence of deft
palate and other bony abnormalities of offspring has been observed when certain
sulfonamides of the short. intermediate and long-acting types were given to preg-
nant rats and mice at high oral doses (7 to 25 times the human therapeutic dose).

The frequency of renal com*ations is considerably lower in patients receiving
the most soluble sulfonamides such as sulfisoxazole. Urinalysis with careful micro-
scopic examination abould be obtained frequently in patients receMng sulfonamides.

Precautions
Erythromycin is principally excreted by the liver. Caution should be exercised in
administering the antibiotic to patients with impaired hepatic function. There have
been reports of hepatic dysfunction, with or without jaundice occurring in patients
receiving oral erythromycin procducts.

Recent data from studies of erythromycin reveal that its use in patients who are
receiving high doses of theophylline may be associated with an increase of serum
theophylline levels and potential theophyllinetoxicity. Incaseoftheophyllinetoxicity
and/or elevated serum thsophy1�ne levels. the dose of theophylhne should be reduced
while the patient is receiving concomitant erythromycin therapy.

Surgical procedures should be performed when indicated.
Sulfonamide therapy should be given with caution to patients with impaired renal

or hepatic function and inthose patients with a history ofsevere allergy or bronchial
asthma. In the presence of a deficiency in the enzyme glucose-6-phosphate dehy-
drogenase, hemolysis may occur. This reaction is frequently dose-related. Ade-
quate fluid intake must be maintained in order to prevent crystalluna and renal
stone formation.

Adverse Reactions
The most frequent side effects of oral erythromycin preparations are gastrointes-
tinal, such as abdominal cramping and discomfort, and are dose-related. Nausea,
vomiting and diarthea occur infrequently with usual oral doses. During prolonged
or repeated therapy. there is a possibility ofovergrowth of nonsusceptible bacteria
or fungi. If such infections occur, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted. The overall incidence ofthese latter side effects reported for the
combined administration oferythromycin and a sulfonamide is comparabletothose
observed in patients given erythromycin alone. Mild allergic reactions such as
urticaria and other skin rashes have occurred. Serious allergic reactions. including
anaphylaxis, have been reported with erythromycin.

There have been isolated reports of reversible hearing loss occurring chiefly in
patients with renal insuffkiency and in patients receiving high doses of erythromycin.

The following untoward effects have been associated wth the use of sulfonamides:

Blood Dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis. aplaStic anemia, thrombocytopenia, leuko-
penia, hemolytic anemia, purpura. hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia.

Allergic Reactions: Erythema multiforme (Stevens-Johnson syndrome), general-
ized skin eruptions, epidermal necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, exfo-
liative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions, periorbital edema, co4unctival and scieral
injection, photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis.

Gastrointestinal Reactions: Nausea. emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, diarrhea,

anorexia, pancreatitis and stomatitis.

CNS Reactions: Headache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions,

ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo and insomnia.

Miscellaneous Reactions: Drug fever. chills and toxic nephrosis with oliguna or
anuria. Periarteritis nodosa and LE phenomenon have occurred.

The sulfonamides bear certain chemical similaritiesto some goitrogens, diuretics
(acetazoiamide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents. Goiter produc-
lion, diuresis and hypoglycemia have occurred rarely in patients receiving sulfon-
ambles. Cross-sensitivity may exist with these agents.

Rats appear to be especially susceptible to the goitrogenic effects of sulfon-
amides, and long-term administration has produced thyroid malignancies in the
species.

ROBB LABORATOHIMB
cot.c.isiresjs. or-riD 43216
Duision of Abbott Laboratories usa �OS5
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Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

Suddenly, no more.

Absence seizures don’t last very long. But they
disruptthe child’s school performance so that teachers
may think of these children as inattentive.

Once simple absence seizures are diagnosed,
ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide) is the drug of choice for
treatment. ZARONTIN has a well-known safety record
and has been generally well tolerated. Hepatic
toxicity has not been reported.*

Since ZARONTIN has a specific anti-absence
seizure effect, it will not mask generalized tonic-clonic
activity. More than two decades of clinical experience
have helped ZARONTIN earn its reputation.

#{174}

(etho suximide, usp)
Capsules 250mg-Syrup 250mg/5mL

The drug of choice’3
for absence (petit ma!)
seizures
Minor alterations have been observed in some hepatic and renal function tests. Ethosuximide

should therefore be administered with extreme caution to patients with known hepatic or renal disease.

REFERENCES: 1 . Wilder BJ, Bruni I: Seizure Disorders: A Pharmacological Approach to Treatment.
New York, Raven Press, 1981, p 98. 2. Green JB: Epilepsy in adolescents and adults, in Conn HF (ed):

Current Therapyl982. Philadelphia. WB Saunders Co. 1982, pp 720-726. 3. Fernandez RI, Samuels MA:
Epilepsy, in Samuels MA (ed): Manual of Neurologic Therapeutics with Essentials of Diagnosis.
Boston, Little Brown & Co. 1981, pp 75-117.

PARKE-DAVIS



ZARONTIN#{174}(ethosuximide capsules, USP)

A40

Before prescribing, please see full prescribing information.

A Brief Summary follows.

INDICATION:Zarontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit mal)

epilepsy.
CONTRAINDICATION: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with a

history of hypersensitivity to succinimides.

WAENINGS: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome, have

been reported to be associated with the use of ethoswumide: therefore, pen-

odic blood counts should be performed.

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and functional

changes in the animal liver. In humans, abnormal liver and renal function

studies have been reported.

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to patients

with known liver or renal disease. Periodic urinalysis and liver function

studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug.

Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with the use

of ethosuximide. The physician should be alert to this possibility.

Usage in Pregnancy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy and

nursing infants are unknown.

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anticonvulsant

drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence of birth defects in

children born to these women. Datuare more extensive with respect to

phenytoin and phenobarbital, but these are also the most commonly pre-

scnibed anticonvulsants: less systematic or anecdotal reports suggest a pos-

sible similar association with the use of all known anticonvulsant drugs.

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in children

of drug-treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as adequate to prove

a definite cause and effect relationship. There are intrinsic methodologic

problems in obtaining adequate data on drug teratogenicity in humans: the

possibility also exists that other factors, eg, genetic factors or the epileptic

condition itself, may be more important than drug therapy in leading to

birth defects. The great majority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication

deliver normahnfants. It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs

should not be discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to

prevent major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating sta-

tus epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life. In individual cases

where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the

removal of medication does not pose a serious threat to tF�e patient, discon-

tinuation of the drug may be considered prior to and during pregnancy,

although it cannot be said with any confidence that even minor seizures

do not pose some hazard to the developing embryo or fetus.

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations in

treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential.

Hazardous Activities: Ethosuximide may impair the mental and/or physi-

cal abilities required for the performance of potentially hazardous tasks,

such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity requiring alertness;

therefore, the patient should be cautioned accordingly.

PRECAUTIONS:Ethosuximide, when used alone in mixed types of epilepsy,

may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some patients.

As with other anticonvulsants, it is important to proceed slowly when

increasing or decreasing dosage, as well as when adding or eliminating

other medication. Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant medication may

precipitate absence (petit ma!) status.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Gastrointestinal Syitern: Gastrointestinal symp-

toms occur frequently and include anorexia, vague gastric upset, nausea

and vomiting, cramps, epigastnic and abdominal pain, weight loss, and

diarrhea.

Hemopoi.tic System: Hemopoietic complications associated with the

administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia, agranulocytosis,

pancytopenia, aplastic anemia, and eosinophilia.

Nervous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported during then-

apy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache, dizziness,

euphoria, hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity, lethargy, fatigue, and ataxia.

Psychiatric or psychological aberrations associated with ethosuximide

administration have included disturbances of sleep, night terrors, inability

to concentrate, and aggressiveness. These effects may be noted particu-

larly in patients who have previously exhibited psychological abnormali-

ties. There have been rare reports of paranoid psychosis, increased libido,

and increased state of depression with overt suicidal intentions.

Int.gum.ntary System: Dermatologic manifestations which have

occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included urticaria,

Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythematosus, and prunitic

erythematous rashes.

Misceilaneou�: Other reactions reported have included myopia, vaginal

bleeding, swelling of the tongue, gum hypertrophy, and hirsutism.

0237G020
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Division of Warner-Lambert Company
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The Experts in Child
Health Care Keep up-to-date and
informed while earning credit hours in Category!

of the Physicians Recognition Award of the
American Medical Association and PREP -

Pediatrics in Review and Education Program.
New 1 986/87 Courses offer comprehensive

programs by expert faculty in outstanding

locations:

Advances in Pediatrics I Infectious Diseases
New York, NY Vail, CO
September 12-14, 1986 January 8-11, 1987

Advances in ENT, Allergy Current Concepts In
and ID Pediatric MedicIne

San Francisco, CA San Diego, CA
September 26-28, 1986 February 5-7, 1987

Early Adolescent Transition:
An Interdisciplinary
Approach

Charleston, SC
October 16-18, 1986

Call or write for complete program information:
Department of Education

,� AN.

American Academy �
of Pediatrics

P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
Toll free 800/433-9016

In Illinois 800/421-0589
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Clinical trials show comparable performance
Comparative tests conducted by the Food and Drug Administration

showed no statistically significant difference in performance
between TINE TEST and the Mantoux�

Tuberculin, Old,

TINE TEST
Tuberculin purified protein derivative

TINE TEST PPD

TINE TEST-
Accuracy of the TINE TEST more simple, less painful

IViantoux in a test TINE TEST is pre-dipped, pre-sterilized and disposable.Patients will prefer itto intradermal injections. And there’s

patients prefer no easier method of communicating results than with the
patented Induration Indicator Cards.

‘Report on clinical evaluation of
multiple puncture devices for

administration of tuberculin.
U.S. Dept of Health & Human
Services. March 31, 1983. (As
compared with duplicate �
MantouxTests.) �

Please see following page
for brief summary of
prescribing information.

� ),� Leder�e Bio�ogicals. A Division of American Cyanamid Company. Wayne. New Jersey 07470
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Tuberculin, Old, TINE TEST#{174}
Tuberculin Purified
Protein Derivative
TINE TEST� PPD
Brief Summary
Please see package insert for full
prescribing information.

INDICATiONS: For screening for
tuberculosis.

PRECAUTIONS: Use with caution
in persons with acute tuberculosis
(activation of quiescent lesions is
rare); and in patients with known
allergy to acacia. Reactivity to the
test may be suppressed in those
receiving corticosteroids or immu-
nosuppressive agents, or those
who have recently been vaccinated
with live virus vaccine such as
measles, mumps, rubella, polio,
etc. With a positive reaction, fur-
ther diagnostic procedures must
be considered, ie, chest x-ray,
microbiologic examinations of spu-
turn and other specimens, confir-
mation of positive tine test (except
vesiculation reactions) by Mantoux
method. When vesiculation
occurs, the reaction is to be inter-
preted as strongly positive and a
repeat test by the Mantoux method
must not be attempted. If a patient
has a history of occurrence of vesic-
ulation and necrosis with a pre-
vious tuberculin test by any
method, tuberculin testing should
be avoided. Similar or more severe
vesiculation with or without necro-
sis is likely to occur.

Pregnancy Category C: Animal
reproduction studies have not
been conducted; whether these
tuberculin tests can cause fetal
harm when administered to a preg-
nant woman or can affect repro-
duction capacity is unknown.
Tuberculin, Old, TINE TEST or
Tuberculin, Purified Protein Deriva-
tive TINE TEST PPD should be
given to a pregnant woman only if
clearly needed. During pregnancy,
known positive reactors may dem-
onstrate a negative response.

ADVERSE REACTiONS: Vesicu-
lation, ulceration, or necrosis may
appear at test site in highly sensi-
tive persons. Pain, pruritus and
discomfort at test site may be
relieved by cold packs or by topi-
cal glucocorticoid ointment or
cream. Any transient bleeding at
puncture site is not significant.

�TM

Lederle BioIogsca�s.
A Division ot American Cyanamid Company.
Wayne, New Jersey 07470

© 1986. Lederle Laboratories 945-6

Rev. 3/86
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For New Parents...
As Professional
As Your Practice
Educational literature from the American Academy of
Pediatrics gives new parents sound pediatric advice
that reflects well on you and your practice. These
attractive brochures contain up-to-date and scientifi-
cally accurate information reviewed by experts from
AAP technical committees.

A Gift of Love
This 24-page booklet gives tips on how to prepare for
breastfeeding and includes a food guide for breast-
feeding mothers.

Newborns: Care of the Uncircumcised Penis
This concise brochure offers practical advice on the
care of the uncircumcised penis.

These brochures are attractively designed with
space on the back for your name and address. Use
the coupon or call toll free 800-433-9016 to order. Pa-
tient brochures from the Academy offer the profes-
sional advice that’s remembered for a long time.

American Academy �

ofPediatrics



Cultured kids can et
a faster start

on throat relief.

Waiting for a throat
culture takes time.

Waiting for a sore
prescription to

work takes time.

Fortunately, relieving
the pain of a sore throat

doesn’t have to.

It’s as fast and easy as
recommending Children’s

Chloraseptic#{174} along with
your prescription.

Grape-flavored Children’s
Chloraseptic is real medicine
that provides fast relief. Relief

that can be started right after
a throat culture, so your patients

can start feeling better right away.
No matter what the final treatment

should be.

Time doesn’t fly when a cultured
kid is waiting to feel better. So to help your
early achievers achieve the fast relief they’re
waiting for, recommend good-tasting
Children’s Chloraseptic Lozenges.

For fast
temporary � .�

reliefof
minor sore
throat pain

CHILDREN’S

To make the cure
R,c�son-Vicks Inc more comfortable



PLAGIARISM BY GRANT REVIEWERS

A system [of research grant reviews] that compels applicants to spell out
their detailed research plans every 1-3 years invites plagiarism by both scru-
pulous and unscrupulous colleagues. Unwittingly or wittingly, the reader of an

application can absorb its ideas; and the temptation to exploit these becomes
inevitable or irresistible. So pervasive is this problem that horror stories abound.
It could happen any year or every year. Things get worse if a proposal is not

funded and someone else, possibly one of the people instrumental in turning
down the proposal, is free to use those cherished thoughts while their originator
is not. Plagiarism robs the system, as well as individuals, because the plagiarist

gets a free ride and damages morale.

Submitted by Student

From Osmond DH: Malice’s wonderland: Research funding and peer review. JNeurobiol 1983;14:95-

113.

ON-GOING DEBATE ABOUT RIGOROUS ASSESSMENT VERSUS
DESCRIPTIVE TESTIMONY IN RE NEW TREATMENT

There appear to be two standards for innovations in medicine: one which
demands rigorous assessment of new drugs by proper trials; and a second which

allows the introduction of expensive technology and new techniques on the
strength of descriptive reports. . . . Gastric freezing, high concentration oxygen
for neonates, the use of hyperbaric oxygen in intensive care, and insulin coma

for the treatment of schizophrenia are all examples of innovations introduced
without evaluation and subsequently abandoned because they proved ineffective

or unsafe. If mistakes are to be avoided a more rigorous attitude towards
evaluation is required, with a wider acceptance of the randomised controlled
trial.

Submitted by Student

From Challah S, Mays NB: The randomised controlled trial in the evaluation of new technology: A

case study. Br Med J 1986;292:877-879.
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S( )Y PROTEIN F( )RN’IUI��

Fortified with taurine and carnitine

ZLaborn� Ph*iade�rM. PA 19�O1

New NURSOY� POWDER covers
more infant nutritional needs.

Your patients will find NURSOY#{174}Powder
more convenient for supplemental feeding
and weaning. . .and most economical, with

2 more ounces of powder per can than
competitive brands.
Free of COW milk protein and lactose,
NURSOY#{174} Powder with corn syrup solids
offers all the advantages ofother NURSOY#{174}
formulas. . .including the lowest sodium con-
tent of any soy product and the fatty acid
composition closest to breast milk�

Newly expanded Wyeth sales force
covers more territory for you.
Our newly enlarged sales force will be cover-
ing more territory and making more calls on
local supermarkets and drugstores. So when
you recommend NURSOY� you can be sure
it will be ready and waiting for your patients.

Breast milk is best for babies. NURSOY’ Powder milk.free formula Ia
intended to meet the nutritIonal needs of infants and children who are alLer-
gic to cow milk proteins ui intolerant to lactose. It should not be used in
infants and children allergic to Soybean proteifl or corn syrup solids.
Professional advice should be followed.

Based on ingredients statements from product labels. PDRoranalyses
compared to average values of mature breast milk determined in 11 recent
studies.

Ready to Feed,
Concentrated liquid
and New Powder





Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

Th� need a form th� fits.
A form that protects them
day and night with convenient
ql2h dosing.
Unlike many adults, children are rapid me-
tabolizers of theophylline. This means that
many theophylline products have to be
dosed three or four times a day to maintain
stable serum concentrations in children.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle produces smooth serum
concentrations for a full 12 hours with
convenient twice-daily dosing. Children
are protected through the day and night,
eliminating the need to medicate during
school and bedtime hours.

A form that allows precise
titration in small increments.
Children may be more sensitive than adults
to changes in theophylline dosage. Children
may exhibit dose-dependent saturation of
metabolic pathways, which can lead to
disproportionate increases in theophylline
concentrations and increase the risk of

toxicity� Theo-Dur Sprinkle minimizes the
risk of toxicity because it is available in 50,
75, 125 and 200 mg strengths, allowing
for precise titration in 25 mg increments.

A form that’s easy to swallow.
Unlike adults, children often have trouble
swallowing tablets. Theo-Dur Sprinkle over-
comes this problem because it is designed
to be sprinkled onto a small amount of a
child’s favorite soft food. Each dose is easy
and pleasant to swallow. Unlike theophyl-
line liquids, which are often bitter tasting,
Theo-Dur Sprinkle is completely tasteless
and odorless. And unlike many theophyl-
line elixirs, Theo-Dur Sprinkle contains no
alcohol. In addition, it contains no placebo
beads, dyes or preservatives.

The safety and effectiveness of Theo-Dur
Sprinkle in children under 6 years of age
have not been established. Patients should
take Theo-Dur Sprinkle at least one hour
before or two hours after a full meal to mm-
imize the effect of food on drug absorption.

THEO’DUR#{174}%�
SPRINKLE
(theophylIme anhydrous)
Sustained Action Capsules

The first form of theophylline
designed especiallyfor children.



ASO

THEO-DUR�
SPRINKLE
(theop�line an�inus)

Sustained Action Capsules nfl
� �

�1.

OE$CRIPTIOIS:
THEO-DUR SPRINKLE sustained action capsules contain anhydrous
theophytline, a bronchodilator, in a sustained release formulation with no
no� add�ves.
�
Thso�ine dire�ty relaxes the smooth muscie of the bronch�a1 airways
and pi�monary blood veaaels thus actrng mairdy as a bronchoddator
arid smooth inusde misaiM. �he drug also produces other actions
t_ of the xanth,ne dachotives: coronary vasodilator. card� stimulant.
dwrstic. cerstirat stimulant. and skeletal muscle stimulant. The actions of
theophyltine may be mediated through inhibition of phosphodiesterase and
a resultant increacs in intraceflular cyclic AMP Apparently. no dev&opment
oltolerance oxurs wfth chronic use of theophydine.
N�UON$:
INtO-OUR SPRINKLEis indicated for relief and/or prevention of
s)lnptoms of bronchat asthma and for reversible bronchospasm
associated with chronic bronchitis and emphysema.
�ONThA�ON$:
THEO-OUR SPRINKLE is contraindicated in individuals who have shown
hypersensitivity to theoph)lhne or any of the capsule components.
W*MSU:
Exceaslvetheophylhne doses may be associated with toxicity; serum
theophyfhneievels should be monitored to insure rnarumum benefft with
minimum rtik. Incidence oftoxicity increases at serum levels greater than
20mcg/ml. High bland levels of theophydine resuthng from conventionat
doses are correlated with clinical manifestation oftoxatty in: patients
with lawered body plasma clearances, patients with liver dysfunction or
chronic obstructiw lung disease. and patients who are older than 55 years
of see. partIcular� males. There are often no early signs often serious
theoph�1fkie totticity such as nausea and restlessness. which may occur
In up to 50% of patients prior to onset of convulsions. Wntrioular
arrhyThmias or seioures may be the first signs of torticity. Many patients
who have highertheophyitne �vels exhibit lachycardia. Theophytline
products may worsen pre4xisting arrhythmias.
PftECM�:
ThEO-DUR SPRINKLE CAPSULES SHOULD NOT BE I�HEWED OR
CRUSHED.Theoph�1lIne should not be administered concurrently with
other zanthine medications. Use with caution in patients with severe
cardiac disease, severe hypoxemm, hypertension, hyperthyroidism, acute
myocardial iniur� cur pulmonale.congestive hearttadure, liver disease. in
the eldody(especisay males) and in neonates. In particular, great caution
should be used in QEvinQtheophylline to patients with congestive heart
helure. Frequentl� such patients have markedly protonpad theophyf fine
serum levels with theophyitne persisting in serum for loop periods
foflowing discontinuation of the drua. Use theophyffine cautiously in
_nts with history of peptic ulceCTheoph)ltine may occasionally act
as a lacal irritant to the G.l. tract aithooph gastrointestinat symptoms
are more community Centrally mediated and associated with serum
drug concentrations over 20 mop/mI.
D,_ �er�ea:
Theo.Dur Sprinkle has not been adequataty stud�d to determine whether
Its bulavailability ti altered when given with food.
k�aiisble data suOoestthat drug administration at the Sine of food
ingestion may influence the absorption characteristics of some or at
theophytline controfled-release products resuftiog in serum vahies different
from those found after administration in the fasting state.
A drop4ood effect. if any. would likely have its greatest dinical significance
when high theophytline serum tevels are being maintatned and/or when
targe single doses(greaterthan 13 �i�g or � mg) of a controlled-
release theophyfline product are given. The influence of the type and
amountof food on performance ofcontrolled-release theophytline
products is under study at this time.
�ie�
Mimal reproduction studies have not been conducted with theophylline. It

ti not known whether theophyfline can causefetst harm when administered
to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Xsnthines should
be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.
�-
It has been reported that theophytfine distributes readhy into breast milk
and may causeadverse effects in the infant. Caution must be used if
prescribing santhines to a mother who isnuriong. talang into account the
risk-benefit oftttis therapy
Pedletele User
Safety and effectiveness of ThEO-DUR SPRINKLE In children under 6 years
of age have not been established.
ADVERU
The most consistentadverse reactions are usually due to overdose and are:

GastroIntestinal: nausea. vomiting. epigastric pain, hematemesis,

Centist nervous system: headaches, irritability. restlessness. insomnis.
reflex hyperexcitsbdity muscle twitching, clonic and tonic generalized
convutoons.
Cardiovascular: palpitation. tachycardia. eXtraSyStOIeS, flushing,
hypotension. cizculatory failure, ventricular arrhythmias.
Respiratory: tachypnea.
Renal: albuminurla, increased excretion of renaltubularand red blood
cells. potentiatlon of diuresis.
Others: rash. hyper�ycemis and inappropriste ADH syndrome.

�w W�ED:
ThEO-OUR SPRINKLE 50. 75,125and 200 tog sustained action capsules
are avadable in bottles of 100.
c*UTmt
Federal lew prohibits dispensing without prescription.
Forfull prescrdang information, see package insert. �

I Weinberger U. Ginchansky E. JPlldiatrl977;91820-824

I Key Pharmaceuticals,lnc.

- Miami, Florida 33137
KY TS-1202







Nc wtrCr(The Ultimate Air Cleaner

Eliminate up to 100% of airborne
irritants from indoor air with

the Newtron Electrostafic Air Cleaner...
Research proves the Newtron Electrostatic
Air Cleaner removes 100 percent of pollen,
and 94 percent of mold spores and other
airborne irritants from indoor air.

Hundreds of allergists who have evaluated it
in their homes and offices agree-the
Newtron has a significant role in the total
management of the allergy patient.

. Simple to install...replaces existing
furnace filter

0 Easy to clean
. Ozone-free
. Requires no electricity
. Won’t wear out...no moving parts
. Less than half the cost of an

electronic air cleaner

POLLEN COUNT SPORE COUNT

100

80

-�
60

40

-�o-

25OO�______

2OOO9J:�-

1500

iooo�;_______

�
�

1 2 6
BEFORE IMY DAYS DAYS

1 2 6
BEFORE DAY DAYS DAYS

“. . . The Newtron Electrostatic Air
Cleaner causes a significant
decrease in airborne pollen
and mold spores.”

- �Jniversitv of (�iliforriia.
San I)iego School of �v1e(1iciL1e

To learn more about the Newtron
Electrostatic Air Cleaner, or to receive an
information videotape at no cost, simply

return the coupon below, or call

1-800-543-9149
(In Ohio, 513-561-7373)

r� Mail this coupon to:
I Newtron Products Company I
I P.O.Box 27175 I
I Cincinnati, 0hio45227-0175 I
I Please send complete information I
I about the Newtron Electrostatic Air
I Cleaner. No salesman will call.
I Also, please send the videotape: I
I _l/2”VHS _l/2”Beta I
I Please send information about your I
I Evaluation Program. I
lDr. I
I Address: I
I City State _ Zip I
I Specialty: _____________________________ I
L .J
©1986 Newtron Products, Inc. AU rights reserved.
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Toomany . .

cough-cold The choice is simple
.

choices? with RONDEC -DM �
antihistamine/decongestant/antitussive

For relief of coughs and upper respiratory symptoms
associated with allergy or the common cold

Just two forms:

for infants 1 to 18 months old

RONDEC�-DM Oral Drops i�
each dropperful (1 mL) contains 2 mg carbinoxamine maleate, 25 mg pseudoephedrine HCI. 4 mg

dextromethorphan HBr, less than 0.6% alcohol

for adults and children 18 months and older

RONDEC�-DM Syrup i�
each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains 4 mg carbinoxamine maleate, 60 mg pseudoephedrine HCI, 15 mg

dextromethorphan HBr, less than 0.6% alcohol

. Oral Drops for infants

. Syrup for children and adults

. Safe and effective for adults, children, and infants
B103/6808 . Great grape flavor for excellent patient compliance

� . I,�: By your prescription only



DESCRIPTiON

AatlblstamlnslDscupstanvAntftnuM for seal use
for adults and clllldren
RONDECm.DM Syrup i�
each teaspoonful (5 ml) contains carbinooamine maleate, 4 mg: pseudoephedrine hydrochloride, 60 mg: deotrxmethxrphan
hydrobromide, 15 mg: less than 0 6% alcohol

Inactive InOredlents: Alcohol less than 0.6%, DC Red No. 33, FOC Blue No 1, glycerin. liquid glucose. menthol,
sodium benzxate. sucrose, water, natural A artificial Savoring and other ingredients.

for Infants
RONOECm�DM Oral Drops R
each dropperful (1 ml) contains carbinooamine malexte. 2 mg: pseudoephedrine hydrochloride. 25 mg. deotromethorpfan
hydrobromide. 4 mg: less than 0.6% alcohol.
InactIve Ioyedlsnts: Alcohol less than 0.6%. DC Red No. 33. FDC Blue No. 1. glycerin. liquid glucose. menthol.
sodium benzoate. sucrose, water, natural A artihcial Savoring and other ingredients.

Carbinoxamine maleafe )2.�p.Chlxrx.n-�2.)dimethylamino)ethooy)benzyl)pyridine maleafe) is one xfthe ethanolamine class
of H1 antihistamines.

Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride )Benzenemethanol, o-(1-)mefhylamino)ethyl)-,(S-(R , R))-. hydrochloride) is the hydro-
chloride of pseudoephedrine, a naturally occurring dextrorotafory sterevisomer of ephedrine

�

Dextromethorphan hydrobromide (Morphinan, 3-methoxy-17-methyl-. (9w, l3a. 14a)-,hydrobrsmide. monohydiate) is the
hydrobromide of d-form rucemethorphan

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Anfihistaminic, decongestant and antitussive actions.

Carbinooamine maleate possesses H1 antihistaminic activity and mild anticholinergic and sedative effects. Serum half-life
for carbinoxamine is estimated to be 10 to 20 hours Virtually no intact drug is excreted in the urine

Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride is an oral sympathomimetic amine which acts as a decongestant to respiratory tracT
mucous membranes. While its vasoconsfricfor action is similar to that of ephedrine. pseudoephedrine has less pressor
effect in normofensive adults Serum half-life for pseudoephedrine is 6 to B hours. Acidic urine is axsociated with faster
elimination of the drug About one half of the administered dose is excreted in the urine

Deofromethorphan hydrobromide is a nonsarcotic antitussive with effectiveness equal to codeine It acts in the medulla
oblongata to elevate the cough threshold Destromethorphan does not produce analgesia or induce tolerance, and has no
potential for addiction At usual doses. it will not depress respiration or inhibit ciliary activity Dextromethorphan is rapidly
metabolized, with trace amounts of the parent compound in blood and urine About one half of the administered dose is
excreted in the urine as conlugated metabolites

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
For relief of coughs and upper respiratory symptoms, including nasal congestion. asqociated with allergy or the common
cold

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Patients with hypersensitivity or idiosyncrasy to any ingredients, patients taking monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors,
patients with narrow-angle glaucoma, urinary retention. peptic ulcer, severe hypertension or coronary artery disease. or
patients undergoing an asthmatic attack

WARMNGS

Use in Pregnancy Safety for use during pregnancy has not been established
Nursing Mothers Use with caution in nursing mothers.
SpecialRisk Patients � Use with caution in patients with hypertension or ischemic heart disease, and persons over 60 years.

PRECAUTIONS
Before prescribing medication to suppress or modify cough, identify and provide therapyforthe underlying cause of cough

Use with caution in patients with hypertension. heart disease, asthma, hyperthyrsidism, increased intraocular pressure,
diabetes mellitus and prostatic hypertrophy
lnformahon br Patients Avoid alcohol and other CNS depressants while taking these products Patients sensitive to
antihistamines may experience moderate to severe drowsiness Patients sensitive to sympathomimefic amines may note
mild CNS stimulation While taking these products, exercise care in driving or operating appliances, machinery, etc
Drug lnteracbons Antihistamines may enhance the effects oftricyclic antidepressants. barbiturates, alcohol. and other CNS
depressants MAO inhibitors prolong and intensify the anticholinergic effects of antihistamixes. Sympathomimefic amines
may reduce the antihypertensive effects of reserpine, veratrum alkaloids. methyldopa and mecamylamine Effects of
sympathomimetics are increased with MAO inhibitors and beta-adrenergic blockers The cough suppressant action of
deotroenethorphan and narcotic antitussivex are additive.
Pregnancy Category C Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with Rondec-DM It is also not known
whether these products can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or affect reproduction capacity. Give
to pregnant women only it clearly needed.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Antihixtaminex: Sedation. dizziness, diplopia. vomiting, diarrhea, dry mouth, headache, nervousness, nausea. anorexia.
heartburn. weakness. oolyuria and dysuria and. rarely, excitability in children

Sympathomimetic Amines Convulsions, CNS stimulation. cardiac arrhythmias. respiratory difficulty, increased heart
rate or blood pressure, hallucinations. tremors, nervousness, insomnia, weakness, pallor and dyxuria.

Destromethorphan Drowsiness and GI disturbance

OVERDOSAGE
No information is available as to specific results of an overdose of these products The signs, symptoms and treatment
described below are those of Hi antihistamine, ephedrine and deotromethorphan overdose.
Symptoms Should antihistamine effects predominate, central action constitutes the greatest danger. In the small child.
predominant symptoms are excitation, hallucination. ataxia. incoordiriafion, tremors, flushed face and fever Convulsions,
fixed and dilated pupils. coma, and death may occur in severe cases In the adult. fever and flushing are uncommon,
excitement leading to convulsions and postictal deprexxion is often preceded by drowsiness and coma Respiration ix
usually not seriously depressed; blood pressure is usually stable.

Should sympathomimetic symptoms predominate. central effects include restlessness, dizziness. tremor, hyperactive
reflexes, talkativeness, irritability and insomnia Cardiovascular and renal effects include difhculty in mictarition, headache,
flushing, palpitation, cardiac arrhythmiax. hypertension with subsequent hypotension and circulatory collapse Gastroin-
festival effects include dry mouth, metallic taste, anorexia. nausea, vomiting, diarrnea and abdominal cramps.

Dextromethorphan may cause respiratory depression with a large overdose
Tioatment a) Evacuate stomach as condition warrants. Activated charcoal may be useful. b) Maintain a nonstimulating
environment C) Monitor cardiovascular status d) Do not give stimulants e) Reduce fever with cool sponging. I) Treat
respiratory depression with nal000ne if deotromethorphan toxicity is suspected of Use sedatives or anticonvalsants to
control CNS excitation and convulsions. h) Physoxtigmine may reverse anticholinergic symptoms. I) Ammonium chloride
may acidify the urine to increase urinary excretion of pseudoephedrine. j) Further care is symptomatic and supportive
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
DOSAGE:

AGE DOSE FREQUENCY
RsaOc�OM Syrup
lB months-6 years 1i2 teaspoonful

(25 ml) g.id
adults and children 1 teaspoonful
tyearsandover (5m1) q id

RsaOc�DM Oral Drops
far oraluse only
1-3 months 5/4 dropperfol (V4 ml) q.i d.
3-6 months 5’2 dropperful )v2 ml) q id.
6-9 months 3� dropperful (3f4 ml) q.i
9-18 months 1 dropperful (1 ml) q I

1n mild cases or in particularly sensitive patients, less frequent or reduced doses may be adequate

HOW SUPPLIED
Rondec-DM Syrup, grape-flavored, in 16-ft-os (1-pint) bottles, NDC 0074-5640-16, and 4-ft-oz bottles, NDC 0074-5640-04
Dispense in US#{176}tight, light-resistant, glass container Avoid exposure to excessive heat. Rondec-DM Oral Drops. grape-
Savored, in 30-il bottles for dropper dosage Calibrated. shatterproof dropper enclosed in each carton Container meets
safety closure requirements. NOC 0074-5639-30 Avoid exposure.to excessive heat.

Revised June. 1985 � LAORATDRIS�
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‘Ip Your Patients
“Make Every Ride
A Safe Ride”

The Academy is offering you a new line of child passenger
safety literature to give to your patients. These attractive
brochures contain up-to-date and scientifically accurate in-
formation reviewed by experts from AAP technical commit-
tees. The presentations are practical and offer sound advice
to parents for the safe transportation of their children. For
example:

Children and Car Safety
How to make your child comfortable and happy in a safety
seat.

Child Safety Seat Checkup
Detailed instructions on how to use a child safety seat
correctly.

One-Minute Safety Seat Checkup
Illustrated checklist on the correct use of a child safety seat.

An Early Start: Getting the Jump on Teen Vehicle Safety
Ways to instill safety habits in children.

Teens Who Drink and Drive: Reducing the Death Toll
How parents can deal with this problem.

American Academy
of Pediatrics







FOUR PHASES OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

The inchoate phase, in which there are more hypotheses than facts; then the
phase of discovery, which usually starts with a sentinel study that threatens the

old belief; next the dynamic phase of breakthrough, when keen minds and
skilled fingers hustle to produce arresting results; and, finally, a plodding period
of consolidation, enlivened by a few attempts at refutation.

Submitted by Student

From Zinman, quoted by Morgan P: Peer review in medical journals. Br Med J 1986;292:646.

HOW TO FLOOR MEDICAL STUDENTS

Medical education [prides] itself on the retention of vast quantities of facts,

often to no demonstrable current or future purpose. So great is this mass of
facts that for those eager to imbibe ideas it is “like trying to drink water from

a fire hose”-more likely to knock one flat than to refresh and invigorate.

Submitted by Student

From McManus IC: Implementing problem-based medical education, book review. liancet 1986;1:

775.
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ORIMUNE”

Poliovirus Vaccine, Live, Oral Trivalent

When I was a

childthere was
no Orimune#{174}

Proven in Millions of US Patients
ORIMUNE was the first live, oral, trivalent polio
vaccine. No other oral polio vaccine has done
more to help eradicate wild poliovirus in the US.
Approximately 500 million doses have been
administered since 1963.

Proven Safety Record*
Lederle takes every precaution during production
and testing to ensure the safety of ORIMUNE. This
dedication is evident by our 25-year safety record.

Uninterrupted Supply
Lederle has consistently met the nation’s needs for
oral polio vaccine for about 25 years. In fact, when
all other US manufacturers discontinued the pro-
duction of oral polio vaccine, Lederle has remained
committed to this essential product and to the
health of America’s children.

Available in Single-Doses
ORIMUNE is available in convenient, unit-dose
DISPETTES#{174}to help assure dosage accuracy and
avoid the risk of contamination.

‘See adverse reactions section of brief summary

PoliovirusVaccineLive,Oral Trivalent

INDICATIONS
For prevention of pofiomyefitis caused by Pofiovirus Types I. 2. and 3. For complete
references and Indications and Usage statement. see package insert.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered parenterally.

Administration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experi-
encing any acute illness and Tn those with any advanced debilitated condition or
persistent vomiting or diarrhea.
ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients with immune deficiency
diseases such as combined Immunodeficiency, hypogammaglobull-
nemia, and agammaglobulinemia. It would also be prudent to withhold
ORIMUNE from siblings of a child known to have an immunodeficlency
syndrome. Further, ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients
with altered immune states such as those occurring in thymic abnormal-
ities, leukemia, lymphoma, or generalized malignancy or by lowered
resistance from therapy with corticosteroids, alkylating drugs, antime-
tabolites, or radiation. All persons with altered immune status should
avoid close household-type contact with recipients of the vaccine for at
least six to eight weeks. IPV is preferred for immunizing all persons In
this setting.
PRECAUTIONS
Other viruses (including potiovirus and other enterovirus) may interfere with the
desired response to this vaccine. since their presence in the intestinal tract may
interfere with the replication of the attenuated strains of pofiovirus in the vaccine.

ft would seem prudent not to administer TOPV shortly after Immune Serum
Globulin (ISG) unless such a procedure is unavoidable. for example. with unex-
pected travel to or contact with epidemic areas or endemic areas. If TOPV is given
with or shortly after ISG. the dose probably should be repeated after three
months, if immunization is still indicated. However, ISG may not interfere with
immunization with TOPV.

The vaccine is not effective in modifying or preventing cases of existing and/or
incubating poliomyefitis.

Use in Pregnancy: Although there is no convincing evidence documenting adverse
effects of either TOPV or IPV on the developing fetus or pregnant woman, it is
prudent on theoretical grounds to avoid vaccinating pregnant women. However, if

immediate protection against poliomyelitis is needed, TOPV is recommended.
(See CONTRAINDICATIONS and ADVERSE REACTIONS.)
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Paralytic disease following the ingestion of live poliovirus vaccines has
been, on rare occasion, reported in individuals receiving the vaccine.
(See, for example, CONTRAINDICATIONS) and in persons who were in
close contact with vaccinees. The vaccine viruses are shed in the vacci-
nec’s stool for at least six to eight weeks as well as via the pharyngeal
route. Most reports of paralytic disease following ingestion of the vac-
cine or contact with a recent vaccinee are based on epidemiological
analysis and temporal association between vaccination or contact and
the onset of symptoms. Most authorities believe that a causal relation-
ship exists. The risk of vaccine-associated paralysis is extremely small
for vaccinees, susceptible family members, and other close personal con-
tacts, However, prior to administration of the vaccine, the attending
physician should warn or specifically direct personnel acting under his
authority to convey the warnings to the vaccinee, parent, guardian, or
other responsible person of the possibility of vaccine-associated paraly-
sis. The Centers for Disease Control report that during the years l969
through 1980 approximately 290 million doses of TOPV were distributed
In the United States. In the same 12 years, 25 “vaccIne-associated” and
55 “contact vaccine-associated” paralytic cases were reported. Twelve
other “vaccine-associated” cases have been reported In persons (recip.
ients or contacts) with Immune deficiency conditions. These statistics do
not provide a satisfactory basis for estimating these risks on a per per.
son basis.

When the attenuated vaccine strains are to be introduced into a
household with adults who have not been adequately vaccinated or
whose immune status cannot be determined, the risk of vaccine-
associated paralysis can be minimized by giving these adults three doses
of IPV a month apart before the children receive ORIMUNE. The CDC
reports that no paralytic reactions to IPV are known to have occurred
since the 1955 cluster of pollomyelitis cases caused by vaccine that con-
tamed live polioviruses that had escaped inactivation.

The Immunization Practices Advisory Committee of the US Public
Health Service states: “Because of the overriding Importance of ensur-
ing prompt and complete immunization of the child and the extreme
rarity of OPV-assoclated disease in contacts, the Committee recom-
mends the administration of OPV to a child regardless of the poliovirus-
vaccine status of adult household contacts. This is the usual practice in
the United States. The responsible adult should be informed of the small
risk involved. An acceptable alternative, if there is strong assurance that

ultimate, full immunization of the child will not be jeopardized or
unduly delayed, is to Immunize adults according to the schedule outlined
above before giving OPV to the child’

The Immunization Practices Advisory Committee has concluded that “Oral
polio vaccine remains the vaccine of choice for primary immunization of Children’

Rev. 6/86

�A. Lederle Biologicals
TN Protecting Families Through Immunization�

Lederle Laboratories. A Division of American Cyanamid Company. Wayne,
NewJersey 07470 © 986. Lederle Laboratories 927-6
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All dried up
and no to go.

She’s congested. Sedated.
Housebound. (And cranky)

Antihistamines
relieved her symp-
toms at first. But
days later she’s still
taking them-even
though her “little cold”
has progressed to
sinusitis and bronchitis.

Now her chest is tight.
Airways are clogged.
And her cough is
nonproductive.

Now’s the time for anti-

histamine-free ENTEX#{174}
Liquid. It’s just what

the doctor ordered-
to decongest and

drain swollen breathing

passages, to moisturize
and thin sluggish res-

piratory secretions
so coughing becomes

productive.
Good-tasting ENTEX

Liquid. Just decongestion
and drainage. Because that’s

all the “little lady” needs

to be up and going again.

GOOD-TASTING
ANTIHISTAMINE-FREE

LIQUID
Each 5 ml (one teaspoonfull contains
PHENYLEPHRINEHYDROCHLORIDE .. 5mg
PHENYLPRO�NOLAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE .20mg
GUAIFENESIN , 100mg

ALCOHOL ..‘5%

Decongestion
and drainage...
without
antihistamine drying
and drowsiness.



Current Concepts in
Pediatric Medicine
February 5-7, 1987
Co-sponsored with the
San Diego Children’s Hospital
Holiday Iiin Embarcadero

San Diego, California

Join your colleagues in San Diego, February 5-7,

1987 , for an update and review in general pediatrics.

Specific topics to be discussed include:
. Adolescence

a Endocrinology

. Infectious Diseases

. Dermatology

. Hematology

In addition to quality CME, you’ll enjoy sunny
San Diego and all it has to offer.

GUESTFACULTY
Marianne Felice, M.D., FAAP

Felix Conte, M.D., FAAP
Lloyd Olson, M.D� FAAP
W’illiain Weston, M.D., FAAP

COURSE MONITOR
Milton Arnold, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
16 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:

Department of Education

American Academy
of Pediatrics

P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
Toll free 800/433-9016

In Illinois 800/421-0589

AM

GOOD-TASTING
ANTIHISTAMINE-FREE

LIQUID
Each 5 ml (one teaspoonful) contains
PHENYLEPHRINE HYDROCHLORID[ 5mg
PHENYLPROf�NOtAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE 20mg
GUAIFENESIN 100mg
ALCOHOL 5%

Before prescribing or administering. see package circu-
lar for full product information The following is a brief
summary

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: ENTEX LIQUID is indicated
for the symptomatic relief of sinusitis. bronchitis, pharyn-
gitis. and coryza when these conditions are associated
with nasal congestion and inspissated mucus in the lower
respiratory tract

CONTRAINDICATIONS: ENTEX LIQUID is contraindi-
cated in individuals with hypersensitivity to sympatho-

mimetics, severe hypertension. or in patients receiving
monoamine oxidase inhibitors

WARNINGS: Sympathomimetic amines should be used
with caution in patients with hypertension, diabetes melli-

us. heart disease, peripheral vascular disease.
increased intraocular pressure, hyperthyroidism. or pros-
tatic hypertrophy

PRECAUTIONS: Drug InteractIons: ENTEX LIQUID
should not be used in patients taking monoamine oxidase

inhibitors or other sympathomimetics

Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions: Guaifenesin has

been reported to interfere with clinical laboratory determi-
nations of urinary 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA)
and urinary vanilmandelic acid (VMA)
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C Animal reproduc-
tion studies have not been conducted with ENTEX

LIQUID It is also not known whether ENTEX LIQUID

can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant
woman or can affect reproduction capacity ENTEX

LIQUID should be given to a pregnant woman only if

clearly needed
NursIng Mothers: It is not known whether the drugs in
ENTEX LIQUID are excreted in human milk Because

many drugs are excreted in human milk and because of

the potential for serious adverse reactions in nursing
infants, a decision should be made whether to discon-

tinue nursing or to discontinue the product, taking into

account the importance of the drug to the mother
PedIatric Us.: Safety and effectiveness of ENTEX
LIQUID in children below the age of 2 have not been
established
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Possible adverse reaclions
include nervousness. insomnia, restlessness, headache.

nausea, or gastric irritation These reactions seldom, if
ever. require discontinuation of therapy Urinary retention
may occur in patients with prostatic hypertrophy

OVERDOSAGE: The treatment of overdosage should
provide symptomatic and supportive care If the amount
ingested is considered dangerous or excessive. induce

vomiting with ipecac syrup unless the patient is convuls-

ing, comatose. or has lost the gag reflex. in which case
perform gastric lavage using a large-bore tube If nd,-

cated, follow with activated charcoal and a saline

cathartic
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
All dosage should be administered four times daily (every

6 hours)

Children:
2 to under 4 years 1,5 teaspoonful (2 5 ml)
4 to under 6 years 1 teaspoonful (5 0 ml)

6 to under 12 years . 1 #{189}teaspoonfuls (75 ml)
Adults and chIldren 12 years of
age and older: 2 teaspoonfuls (10 0 ml)
NDC 0149-0414-16 16 FL QZ (1 Pint) bottle

CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without
prescription

ENXLQ-BS5

REVISED SEPTEMBER 1985

Mo�th E�on
Norwich Eaton Pharmaceuticals. Inc
Norwich, New York 13815.0231
A Procter & Gamble Company
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NAIURAL SODIUM LEVEL

© 1986, Wyeth Laboratofles.

Behind our new labels...
the building blocl� of �od n�tion

Higher monounsaturated fat loweN total and LDL cholesterol,
maintains HDL cholesterol levels2
Diets high in monounsaturated fats have been effective in lowering total and
LDL cholesterol levels while not causing a statistically significant decrease in
HDL cholesterol in adults.2

Higher levels of cardlo-protective HDL cholesterol1
Infants fed SMA maintained the high levels of protective HDL cholesterol
characteristic of those receiving breast milk. Formula with a higher P/S ratio
significantly lowered HDL levels.1

Higher levels of cystine
A whey-predominant formula, SMA, like breast milk, produces higher
plasma concentrations of cystine than a casein-predominant formula.3
Cystine is an amino acid considered essential to newborn growth
and development.

The sodium content closest to mother’s milk. . . important
because a naturally low sodium diet is prudent for infants
Infants fed a higher sodium diet showed an increase in blood pressure com-
pared to those fed a diet lower in sodium for the first 6 months of life.4

Note: Basedon ingredients statementsfrom product labels, POR, or ana’yses compared to average values of
mature breast milk determined n 11 recent studies.

Infant

Formula

The nutritional profile closest to
breast milk

References: 1. Carlson SE, De Voe PW, Barness LA: Effect of infant diets with different
polyunSaturated to Saturated tat ratios on circulating high-density lipoproteins. J Ped
GastroenterolNutr 1:303-309, 1982. 2. Mattson FH, Grundy SM: Comparison of effects
of dietary saturated. monounSaturated, and polyunsaturated fatty acids on plasma lipids
and lipoproteins in man. JLipidRes26:194-202, 1985. 3. J#{228}rvenp#{228}#{228}AL, eta!: Milk protein
quantity and qualIty in the term infant. II . Effects on acidic and neutral amino acids. Pedi-
atrics 70:221-230, 1982. 4. Hofman A, Hazebroek A, Valkenburg I-IA:A randomized trial of
sodIum int3ke and blood pressure in newborn infants. JAMA 250:370-373, 1983.

Wyeth Laborato#{241}es
Philadelphia, PA 19101

Important Notice: Breast milk is best for babies. Infant formula is intended to replace or
supplement breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is insufficient, or when
mothers elect notto breast-feed.

Good maternal nutrition is importantfor the preparation and maintenance of breast-feeding.
Extensive or prolonged use of partial bottle-feeding, before breast-feeding has been wet
established, could make breast-feeding difficult to maintain. A decision not to breast-feed
could be difficuft to reverse.

Professional advice should be followed on the need for and proper method of use of infant
formula and on all matters of infantfeedin9. Infant formula should always be prepared and
used as directed. Unnecessary or improper use of infantformula could present a health
hazard. Social and financial implications should be considered when selecting the method
of infant feeding.
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On your prescription only

RYNATAN �
PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION BID.

Beforeprescnbsng, please refertofullproduct information,
a briefsummary ofwtvch follows.

Indicetions and Usage: ‘Rynatan is indicated for
symptomatic relief of the coryza and nasal congestion
associated with the common cold. sinusitis, allergic rhinitis
anti other upper respiratory tract conditions Appropnate
therapy should be �ovided for the pnrnary disease.

Contraindications: Rynatan’ is contraindicated for
newborns. nursing mothers and patients sensitiveto any
of the ingredients or related compounds.

Warnings: Use with caution in patients with hypertension.
cardiovascular disease. hyperthyroidism. diabetes. narrow
angle 9taucoma or prostahc hypertrophy. Use w#{232}thcau�on
or avoid use in patients taking monoamine oxidase(MAO)
inhibitors. This productcontains antihistamines which may
cause drowsiness and may have additive central nervous
system(CNS)effects with alcohol or other CNS depressants
(e.g.. hypnotics. sedatives. tranquilizers).

Precautions: General. Antihistamines are morelikely to
cause dizziness. sedation and hypotension in elderly
patients. Antihistamines may cause excitation, particularly in
children. but their combination with sympathomimetics may
causeeither mild stimulation or mild sedation.

Information foi’Patients. Caution patients against dnnking
alcoholic beverages or engaging in potentially hazardous
activities requinng alertness. such as dnving a car or
operating machinery. while using this product

Oruglnteractions: MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensify
theanticholinergic effects of antihistamines and theoverall
effects of sympathomimetic agents

Caronogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ofFertility: No
longtermanimal studies havebeen performed with Rynatan.

Pregnancy- Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C
Animalreproduction studies have not been conducted with
Rynatan. It is alsonot known whether Rynatan can cause
fetal harm when administered to a pre9nant woman orcan
affect reproduchon capaoty. Rynatan should begiven to a
pregnant woman only ifclearly needed.

Nursing Mothers: ‘Rynatan should not be administered to a
nursing woman.
Adverse Reactions: Adverse effects assooated with
‘Rynatan’ at recommended doses have been minimal. The
most common have been drowsiness. sedation. dryness of
mucous membranes. and gastrointestinaleffects. Senous
sideeffects with oral antihistamines or sympathomimebcs
have been rare.

Note: Thefollowing sectionsareoptionaland may beomitted.

Overdosege: Signs S Symptoms-may vary from CNS
depression to stimulation(restlessness toconvulsions).
Antihistamine overdosage in young children may lead to
convulsions and death. Atropine-like signs and symptoms
may be prominent.

Treatment-Induce vomiting if it has not occurred
spontaneously. Precautions must be taken against aspiration
especially in infants. children and comatose patients. If
gastnc lavage is indicated. isotonic or half-isotonic saline
solution is preferred. Stimulants should not be used. If
hypotensiori is a problem, vasopressor agents may be
considered.

Douge and Administration: Administerthe recommended
doseevery 12 hours.
‘Rynatan Tablets: Adults-i or 2 tablets
‘Rynatan Pediatnc Suspension: Children oversix years of
age-5 to 10 ml(1 to 2 teaspoonfuls); Children two to six
years ofage-2.5to 5 mI(#{189}to 1 teaspoonful); Children under
two years ofage-Titrate dose individually.

How Supplied
Ryriatan’ Tablets: buff. capsule-shaped. compressed tablets
In bottles of 100(NDC 0037-0713-92) and bottles of 500
(NDC 0037-0713-96)

Rynatan’ Pediatric Suspension: dark-pink with strawberry-
currant fiavoi in pint bottles (NDC-0037-0715-68)

Storage: Rynatan Tablets-Store at room temperature;
avoid excessive heat-(above 40’C/104�F).

Rynatan PedIatriC Suspension-Store at controlled room
temperature-between 15�C-30C(59F-86F); protect from
freezing. Issued 1/82

* WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

� Cranbury. New Jersey 08512
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Participate in an outstanding CME course that

will enhance your skills in the subspecialty

areas of gastroenterology, infectious diseases,

pulmonology, and surgery. Register now and

enjoy the beauty and excitement of Toronto.

COURSE FACULTY
GASTROENTEROLOGY
Eve A. Roberts, M.D.
INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Noni E. MacDonald, M.D., FRCP(C)

PULMONOLOGY
Dennis Gurwitz, M.D., FAAP
SURGERY

David L. Collins, M.D., FAAP

COURSE MONITOR
Sanford Cohen, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
18 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:
Department of Education

American Academy
of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016

In Illinois 800/421-0589





VIRAZOLE: A
REVOLUTION IN THE
TREATMENT OF RSV

Last year, the introduction of
Virazole significantly improved
the odds against RSV. For the first
time, Virazole made it possible
to treat the disease, not just the
symptoms. The results in some
cases have been lifesaving. In
many other instances, the sever-
ity of the clinical manifestations of
RSV have been markedly reduced
by the third day of treatment.

RSV: THE
LIKELY CAUSE OF
BRONCHIOLITIS

AND PNEUMONIA
IN INFANTS’

Rapid diagnostic proce-
dures (2 to 5 hours) now
make it possible to con-
firm your diagnosis of



Percent improvement in illness severity score

from startto end oftherapy in infants with RSV
infection who received ribavirin compared

with those who received placebo for total

group of infants (left two bars) and for those

infants with congenital heart disease (CHD)

and bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD)

(right two bars(.4

Percent improvement in illness severity score

fromdayl today2andfromday2today4in

infants with RSV infection who received

ri�avirin compared with those who received

placebo for total group of infants (left bars(
and for those infants with congenital heart

disease (CHD) and bronchopulmonary dys-

plasia (BPD) (right bars).4

Please see prescribing information on nextpageforwarnings and contraindications.

RSV in infants who are suffering
from lower respiratory disease.
Virazole makes it possible for
you to treat these infants quickly
and successfully.

RECENT STUDY
FURTHER

DEMONSTRATES
EFFECTIVENESS

OF VIRAZOLE
(RIBAVIRIN)

THERAPY IN RSV

Hall and associates measured
the effects of Virazole therapy in
the treatment of RSV disease in
i_I rirr�i ir� ,-‘�f� in{rin1� mdi lr�iflri

day 1 and each subsequent
day of therapy. . . the difference
in improvement between the
ribavirin- and placebo-treated
patients was most noticeable dur-
ing the first 24 hours of therapy. In
infants with bronchopulmonary
dysplasia and congenital heart
disease, this may be particularly
important in preventing the cas-
cade of complications that are
more likely to ensue because of
the underlying disease.23. . . Sig-
nificantly greater improvement
was also demonstrated in their
arterial blood gas values and in
the amount of virus shed.”4

). Belshe RB ed): Textbook ofHumon Virology. Mosso

chusetts, PSG Publishing Company nc, 1984.

2. MocDonold NE, Hall CB, Suffin SC, Alexson C,
Harris PJ, Manning iA Respiratory syncytial viral infec
tion in infants with congenital heart disease. N Engl J
Med 1982;307:397400.

3. Hall CB, Powell KR, MacDonald NE, Gala CL,
Menegus ME, Suffin SC, Cohen HJ: Respiratory syncy
tial viral infection in children with compromised immune

function. NEnglJMed 1986;315:7781.

4. Hall CB, McBride iT, Gala CL, Hildreth SW, Schnabel
KC: Ribavirin treatment of respiratory syncytial infection
in infants with underlying cardiopulmonary disease.

JAMA 1985;254:3047 3051.



WARNING: RIBAVIRIN AEROSOL
SHOULD NOT BE USED FOR
INFANTS REQUIRING ASSISTED
VENTILATION BECAUSE �
TATIONOFTHZDRUGINTHERES.
PIRATORY EQUIPMENT MAY
INTERFERE *ITH SAFE AND
EFFECTIVE VENTILATIONOFTEE
PATIENT.Conditionsforsafeuse with
a ventilator are still in development.

Deterioration ofrespiratory function
hasbeenassociated with ribavlrin use
in infants. and in adults with chronic
obstructive lung disease or asthma.
Respiratory function should be care-
fully monitored during treatment. If
initiationofribavirinaerosoitreatment
appears to produce sudden deteriora-
tionofrespiratory function, treatment
should be stopped and re-instituted
only withextremecautionandcontinu-
ous monitoring.

Althoughribavirinisnotindicatedin
adults, the physician should be aware
that it is teratogenic in animals (see
CONTRAINDICATIONSI.

with ribavirin use:

AnumtcmoAgenrscnemotnerxt:txo-iau.

Pulmonary:Womeningofrespiratorystatus. 1982.
bacterial pneumonia. pneumothorax, 3. lhberLH, KnlghtV.GiibertBE. McClung
apnea. and ventilatordependence. HW et al. Rlbavirin aerosol treatment of

bronchiolitis associated with respiratory
Cardiovascular: Cardiac arrest, hypoten- tract infection in infants. Pediatrics
sion. and digitalis toxicity. 72:613-818. 1983.

Therewere7deathsduringorshortlyafter 4. Hall ca McBrideJT. Walsh EE. Bell DM
treatment with ribavirin aerosoL No death et al. Aerosolized ribavirin treatment of

rapiaaiagnoaucmetnoasucnasoemonsua- was attributed to ribavirin aerosol by the infants with respiratory syncytial viral
lion ofviral antigen in respiratory tract i�tigat�s. infection. NEnglJMed3O8:1443-7. 1983.
secretions by immunofluorescence’#{176} or some subjects requiringassistedventila- 5. HendryRM.MclntoshK. FahnestOCkML.
ELISA’beforeorduringtheflrst24houraof tion have experienced serious difficulties. andPierikLT. Enzyme-linked immunosor-
treatment. Ribavirin aerosol is indicated which mayjeopardizeadequate ventilation bent assay for detection of respiratory
onlyforlowerrespiratorytractinfectiondue and gas exchange. Precipitation of drug syncytial virus infection. J Clin Microbiol
to RSV. Weatment may be initiated while edthth theventilatory apparatus. including 16:329-33. 1982.
awaitingrapiddlagnostictestresults.How- the endotracheal tube, has resulted in
ever, treatment should not be continued increasei positive endexpiratory pressure
without documentation ofRSV infection. andincreaaedpoeittveinsplratorypressure.

Accumulationoffluidintubing(rainout”l
cONTRAINDICATIONS: has also been noted.

Ribavirin iscontraindicatedin womenor Although anemia has not been reported
girls who are or may become pregnant with useoftheaerosol. itoccursfrequently
duringexposuretothedrug. Ribavirinmay with oral and intravenous ribavirin, and
cause fetal harm and respiratory syncytial most infants treated with the aerosol have
virus infection is self-limited in this notbeenevaluated 1 to2weekspost-treat-
population. Ribavirin is not completely ment when anemia is likely to occur.
cleared from human blood even four weeks Reticulocytosis has been reported with
afteradministration. Although theresre no aerosol use.

slgntllcanceoltlslsobeervatlonlsunicnowr.. pertinent human data. ribavirin has been Rash and conjunctivitis have been asso-
In rats. ribavirin resulted in lymphoid foundtobeteratogenicand/orembryoletha) dated with the useof ribavirin aerosol.
atrophyo(thymus.apleen.andlymphnodes
Humoralimmunlty was reduced in guinea � nearly all species In which it has been

tested. Thratogenicity was evident after a Overdosage:
pigsandferrets.Cellularlmmunitywssalso singleoraldoseof2.Smg/kg in thehamster No overdoaage with ribavirin by aerosolmildly depressed in animal studies. andafterdailyoraldosesof lOrnglkgin the administration has been reported in the

Micrablology: rat. Malformationsofskuil. palate. eyejaw. human. The LD,�, in mice is 2 gm orally.
skeleton. and gastrointestinal tract were Hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symp-

SeveralciinicalisolatesofRSVwereevalu- notedinanimaistudies. Survivaloffetuses tomsoccurred. In man. ribavirin isseques-
ated for ribavirin susceptibility by plaque andoffspringwasreduced. Thedrugcauses teredinredbloodcellsforweeksafterdoeing.
reduction in tissue culture. Plaques were embryolethality in the rabbit at daily oral
reduced 85-98% by 16Mg/mi; however, d�l�lsaslowas 1 mg/kg. DOSAGE AJID ADMINISTRAIION
plaquereductionvarieswiththetestsystem.
The clinical significance of these data is WARNINGS: Before use. read thoroughly the Viratek
unknown. Small Particle Aerosol Generator (SPAG)

Ribavlrin administered by aerosol pro- Mode1SPAG-2 Operator’s Manual forsmall
Ph.ar�acokinetica: ducedcardiaclesionsin miceandratsafter particle aerosol generator operating

3Oand 36 mg/kg. respectively, for 4 weeks. instructions
Assay forribavirintn human materialsis andaiteroraiadministrationinmonkeysat � was effective when Instituted

twa radloimmunoaasavwhichdetectsriba- withintheflrst3daysofrespiratorysyncytlal
virus lower respiratory tract infection.’ fl”j”f’(liJ
�freatmentcarlyinthecourseofseverelower i i i-i � i i
respiratory tractinfection may be necessary
toachieve efficacy. �jjJjJ�j

freatment is carried out for 12-18 hours
perdayi,ratlcsst3andnomoeethan7days.
andispartofatotaltreatmentprogram. The

. l2oandratsatl54to200mg/kgforlto6
virin and at least one netabollte. montiss, Ribavirin serosoladministered to

Ribavirin administered by aerosol is d�loping ferrets at 60 mg/kg for lOor 30
absorbed systemically. Four pediatric � i� inflammatoryand possibly
paftentsinhalingribavirinsemeoladminis- emphysematousctsangesinthelungs. Pro-
teredbyfacemaskfor2.Shourseachdayfor lfferativecsangeswereseenst 131 mg/kgfor
3 dayshad plasmaconcentrations ranging � The significance ofthese findings
from 0.44 to 1.55 MM. with a mean concen- � human administration is unknown.
trationof0.76giM. The plasma half-life was Ribavirin lyophilized in 6 gram vials is � Ph�I’fl1�IC�UtIC1S, kiC.

aeroeolisdeliveredtoaninfantoxygenhood
reported to be 9.5 hours. Three pediatric intended for use as an aerosol only. � ICN PLAZA
pauentsinhalingribavirinaeroeoladmthls-
tered by face maskormist tent for2Ohours PRECAUTIONS: � b)� lice maskoroxygen tent may be � HYLAND AVENUE
each day for 5 days had plasma concentra- necessaryifahoodcannotbeemployed(see COSTA MESA. CALIFORNIA �

General: SPAG-2 manual). However. the volume of
tions ranging from 1.5 to 14.3 gEM. with a
mean concentration of6.8�iM. Patientswithlowerrespiratorytractinfec- distribution and condensation area are (7�4) 5�5.0100 TELEX:67-0413

Itislikely that the concentration ofriba- lion due to respiratory syncytial virus largerinatentandefflcscyofthismethodof CASLE:ICN CORP
virininrespiratorytractsecretionsismuch
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Mrazo�
(Ribav�in)

PRESCRIBING
INFORMATION

DKSCRIPTION:

VirawkfrlbavlrtnlAeroaol. an anttviral
drug. is a sterile. lyophilized powder to be
reconstituted for aerosol administration.
Each 100 ml glass vial contains 6 grams of
ribavirin. and when reconstituted to the
recommendedvolumeof300mlwlthaterile

water for injection or sterile water for
inhalation tno preservatives addedl, will
contain 20 mg/mI ribavirin, pH approxim.
ately 5.5. Aerosolization is tobecarried out
in a SPAG�2 nebuliser only.

Ribavirin is 1-beta.D-ribofuranosyl’i.2.4’
trtazole-3’carboxamide, with the following
structural formula:

Ribavirin. a synthetic
nucleoside. is a stable.

� white, crystalline corn
. ,hr��”\\ pound with a maximum

‘,, 1 solubility in water of 142,�IKI-:-�mg/mi at 25#{176}Cand with
only a slight solubility in
ethanol. The empirical

0� � formula is C.H5N405 and
the molecular weight is
244.2 Daltons.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY:

Antiviral effects:

Ribavirtn hasantiviral inhibitory activity
In vitrvagainat respiratory syncytial virus.
influenza virus. and herpes simplex virus.
Ribavirin is also active against respiratory
syncytial virus (RSV) in experimentally
infected cotton rats’

In cellcultures. the inhibitory activity of
ribavirin for RSV is selective. The mecha#{149}
nism ofaction is unknown. Reversal of the
in vitro antiviral activity by guanosine or
xanthosinesuggeatsribavirinmayactasan
analogue ofthese cellular metabolites.

1m�sno1ogic effects:

Neutralizing antibody responses to RSV
were decreased in ribsvirin treated comrn
peredtoplacebotrestedinfants’Thecbnical

higherthan piasmaconcentrationsin view
ofthe route of administration.

The bioavailability ofribavirin aerosol is
unknown and may depend on the mode of
aerosol delivery. After aerosol treatment,
peak plasma concentrations are less than
theconcentration that reduced RSV plaque
formation in tissue culture by 85 to 98%.
After aerosol treatment, respiratory tract
secretions are likely to contain ribavirin in
concentrationsmanyfoldhigherthanthose
required to reduce plaque formation. How’
ever, RSVisan intraceilularvirusandserum
concentrations may better reflect intracel-
lularconcentrationsin therespiratory tract
than respiratory secretion concentrations.

In man. rats.andrhesusmonkeys. accum-
ulationofribavirinand,brmetabolitesinthe
redbloodcellshasbeennoted, platesuingin
red celisin man in about 4 days and gradu-
allydecliningwithanapparent half-lifeof4O
days� Theestentotaccumulationofribavirin
following inhalation therapy is not well
defined.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:

Ribavirin aerosol is indicated in the
treatment ofcarefully selected hospitalized
infantsandyoungchildren withseverelower
respiratory tract infections due to respira-
tory syncytial virus (RSVI. In two placebo
controlled trialsin infanishospitalizedwith
RSV lower respiratory tract infection, ribs-
virin aerosol treatment had a therapeutic
effect, asJudged by the reduction by treat-
ment day 3ofseverity ofclinical manifests-
tionsofdisease’4Virustitersin respiratory
secretions were also significantly reduced
with ribavirin in one ofthese studies.4

Only severe RSV lower respiratory tract
infection is to be treated with ribavirin
aerosol. The vast majority of infants and
children with RSV infection have no lower
respiratorytractdiseaaeorhavediseasethat
is mild. self-limited. and does not require
hospitalization orantiviral treatment. Many
children with mild lower respiratory tract
involvementwillrequireshorterhospitaliza-
tionthanwouldberequiredforafullcourse
ofribavirin aerosol(3 to 7 days)and should
not be treatedwith thedrug. Thusthedeci-
sion totreatwithrlbavirinaeroaolshouldbe
based on the severity ofthe RSV infection.

The presenceofan underlyingcondition
such as prematurity or cardiopulmonary
disease may increase the severity of the
infectionanditsrisktothepatient. Highrlsk
infants and young children with these
underlying conditions may benefit from
rlbavirin treatment, although efficacy has
been evaluated in only a small number of
such patients.

Ribavirin aerosol treatment must be
accompanied by anddoes not replacest.an-
dard supportive respiratory and fluid
management forinfants and children with
severe respiratory tract infection.

Diaguoeia:

RSVinfectionshouldbedocumented twa

require optimum monitoring and attention

to respiratory and fluid status.

Drug Interactions:

lnteractionsofribavtrlnwithotherdrugs
such as digoxin. bronchodllators, other
antiviral agents, antibiotics, or anti-
rnetabolites has not been evaluated. Inter-
ferencebyrlbavirlnwithlaboraurytestshas
not been evaluated.

Carclnogenesis, mutageneaia. i�pafr.
meat of lertility:

Ribavirin induces cell transformation in
anin vitromammaliansystem(BaIbC 3T3
cell line). However. irs vivo carcinogenlcity
studies are incomplete. Results thus far,
though inconclusive, suggest that chronic
feedingofrlbavirintoratsatdoeelevelsinthe
rangeofl6-SOrng/kgbodyweightcaninduce
benign mammary, pancreatic, pituitaryand
adrenal tumors.

Ribavirin Is mutagenic to mammalian
(L5175Y)cellsinculture. Resultsofmicrobial
mutagenlcityassaysandadominantlethal
assay (mouse) were negative.

Ribavirin causes testicular lesions
(tubular atrophy) in adult rats at oral dose
levelsaslowas l6mglkgfday(lowerdoeesnot
testedl, but fertility of ribavirin-treated
animals (male or femalel has not been
adequately investigated.

Pregnsncy�

ibratogenicEffects: PregnancyCategory
x. See “Contraindications’ section.

NurslngMothers: Useofribavirlnaerosol
in nursingmothersisnotindicatedbecause
RSV infection isself-limited in this popula-
tion. Ribavirin is toxic to lactating animals
andtheiroffspring. Itisnot knownwhether
the drug is excreted in human milk.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:

Approximately 200 patients have been
treated with ribavirin aerosolin controlled
or uncontrolled clinical studies,

Pulmonary function significantly deter-
loratedduringrlbavirlnaemeoltreatmentln
six of six adults with chronic obstructive
lung disease and in four of six asthmatic
adults. Dyspnea and chest soreness were
also reported in the latter group. MInor
abnormalitiestn pulmonary function were
also seen in healthy adult volunteers

Severaiseriousadverseeventsoccurredin
severely ill infants with life-threatening
underlying diseases, many of whom
required assisted ventilation. The role of
ribavirln aerosol in these events is indeter-
minate.Thefotlowingeventswereaasoclated

administeringthedrughasbeen evaluated
inonlyasmall numberofpatienta. Ribavirin
aerosol is not to be administered with any
otheraerosolgeneratingdeviceortogether
with other aerosolized medications. Ribs-
virinaerosolshouldnotbeusedforpatients
requiring simultaneousassisted ventilation
(see Boxed Warnings).

Virazole issuppliedas6gramsoflyophil-
ized drug per 100 ml vial for aerosol
administration only. By sterile technique.
solubilize drug with sterile USP water for
injection or inhalation in the 100 ml vial.
fl-ansfer to the clean, sterilized 500 ml

widemouth Erlenmeyer flask (SPAG-2
Reservoir) and further dilute to a final
volumeof300mlwlth sterile USP waterfor
injectionorinhalation. Thefina)concentra-
lion should be 20mg/mi. Important: This
watershouldnot havehadanyantimicrobial
agent or other substance added. The solu-
tlonshouldbeinspectedvisuallyforpartic-
ulate matter and discoloration prior to
administration. Solutions that have been
placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be dis-
cardedatleastevery24hoursandwhen the
liquid level is low before adding newly
reconstituted solution.

Using the recommendeddrugconcentra-
tion of 20 mg/mI ribavirin as the starting
solution in the drug reservoir of the SPAG
unit. the average aerosol concentration for
a l2hourperiodwouldbe l9omicrograms/
liter (0. 19 mg/I) of air.

HOW SUPPLIED-�

Virazole#{174}(ribavirin)Mroeolissuppliedin
100 ml glass vials with 6 grams of sterile.
lyophiliseddrugwhich 1stO�be reconstituted
with 300 ml sterile water for injection or
steri)ewaterforinhalation(nopreservstives
added) and administered only by a small
particle aerosol generator (SPAG-2). Vials
containing the lyophilized drug powder
should be stored in a dry place at 15-25#{176}C
159-78#{176}F). Reconstituted solutions may be
stored, under sterile conditions at room
temperature (20-30#{176}C. 68-86#{176}F) for 24
hours. Soiutionswhichhavebeen placedin
theSPAG-2unltshouldbediscardedatleast
every 24 hours.

REPERHNCHS:

1. Hruska JF. Bernstein JM. Douglas Jr..
RG. and Hall CB. Effects of ribavirin on
respiratory syncytisl virus in vitro.
AntimicrobAgentsChernoth.er 17:770-775.
1 1980.
2. Hruska JF. Morrow PE. Suffin SC. and
Douglas Jr. , RG. In vivo inhibItion of
respiratory syncytial virus byribavirin.



Colds in
the nose

Colds in
the nose and throat

THERE’S A
ffiIAMINIC#{174}
TREATMENT
FOR EVERY
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Colds in
the nose, throat, and chest

The Recommendables#{174}Line-
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WINKING SPHINX

Just as the sphinx winks if you look at it too long, so, if you perform enough

significance tests you are sure to find significance, even when none exists.

Submitted by Student

From Cornfield J: Recent methodological contributions to clinical trials. Am J Epidemiol 1976;
104:408-421.

INCONSISTENT NOTIONS ABOUT ETHICS IN CLINICAL TRIALS

What I think is wrong with most of the arguments on the ethics of clinical
experiments lies in the notion that it is unethical to deny an individual any
expected benefit of treatment A over treatment B, regardless of how small that
benefit may be or how uncertain.

Neither in setting our own patterns of behavior nor in fashioning general
societal rules do we behave this way in other areas. The breast cancer surgeon
who claims that a 1% improvement in survival probability is a pearl beyond

price is simply wrong. As individuals, many of us accept an increased risk of
death by auto accidents in exchange for the privilege of living in pleasant
surroundings a 20-mm drive from work in preference to taking less pleasant
accommodations within walking distance. As a society we impose survival losses
on ourselves for convenience, as when we fail to lower speed limits on city

streets or, for simple economy, as when we fail to eliminate grade crossings.

Submitted by Student

From Meier P: Terminating a trial-The clinical problem. Gun Pharma.col Ther 1979;25:633-640.
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Treat acute otitis media*

with the great taste of grape.

NEW
SEPTRk GRAPE SUSPENSION
trimethoprim and sulfamethoxazole
SEPTRA� Suspension
SEPTRA� Tablets
SEPTRA� OS (Double Strength) Tablets
(Trimethoprtm and Sultamethoxazole)

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: For the treatmenl of acute otitis media in children due to susceptible strains of
Streptococcus pneumoniae or Haemophilus influenzae when in the judgment of the physician Septra offers
some advantage over the use of other antimicrobial agents To date. there are limited data on the safety of
repeated use of Septra in children under two years of age Septra is not indicated for prophylactic or
prolonged administration in otitis media at any age

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sulfonamides Patients with documented mega-
loblastic anemia due to folale deficiency Pregnancy at term and during the nursing period. because
sulfonamides pass the placenta and are excreted in the milk and may cause kernicterus Infants less than
two months of age

WARNINGS: FATAlITIES ASSOCIATED WITH THE ADMINISTRATION OF SULFONAMIDES, ALTHOUGH RARE,
HAVE OCCURRED DUE TO SEVERE REACTIONS. INCLUDING STEVENS-JOHNSONSYNDROME, TOXIC EPIDER-
MAt NECROLYSIS, FULMINANT HEPATIC NECROSIS, AGRANULOCYTOSIS. APLASTIC ANEMIA AND OTHER
BLOOD DYSCRASIAS.

SEPTRA SHOULD BE DISCONTINUED AT THE FIRST APPEARANCE OF SKIN RASH OR ANY SIGN OF
ADVERSE REACTION. Clinical signs. such as rash. sore throat. fever pallor. purpura or jaundice may be
early indications of serious reactions In rare instances a skin rash may be followed by more severe
reactions. such as Stevens-Johnson syndrome. toxic epidermal necrolysis. hepatic necrosis or serious blood
disorder Complete blood counts should be done frequently in patients receiving sulfonamides

SEPTRA SHOULD NOT BE USED IN THE TREATMENT OF STREPTOCOCCAL PHARYNGITIS Clinical studies
have documented that patients with group A (3-hemolytic streptococcal tonsillopharyngitis have a greater
incidence of bacteriologic failure when treated with Septra than do those patients treated with penicillin.
as evidenced by failure to eradicate this organism from the tonsillopharyngeal area

PRECAUTIONS: General: Sepfra should be given with caution to patients with impaired renal or hepatic
function to grose with possible folate deficiency and to those with severe allergy or bronchial asthma In
glucvse-6- phosphate dehydrogenase-deficient individuals. hemolysis may occur This reaction is fre�
quently doserelated

Laboratory Tests: Complete blood counts should be done frequently in patients receiving Septra. if a
significant reduction in the count of any formed blood element is noted, Septra should be discontinued
Urinalysis. with careful microscopic examination and renal function tests should be performed during
therapy. particularly for those patients with impaired renal function

Drug Interactions: In elderly patients concurrently receiving certain diuretics, primarily thezides. an
increased incidence of thrombocytopenia with purpura has been reported

It has been reported that Septra may prolong the prothrombin time in patients who are receiving the
anticoagulant warfarin This interaction should be kept in mind when Septra is given to patients already
on anticoagulant therapy. and the coagulation time should be reassessed

Septra may inhibit the hepatic metabolism of phenytoin Septra. given at a common clinical dosage.
increased the phenytoin half-life by 39% and decreased the phenytoin metabolic clearance rate by 27%
When administering these drugs concurrently. one should be alert for possible excessive phenytoin effect.
Sulfonamides can also displace methotreoate from plasma protein binding sites. thus increasing free
methotreoafe concentrations

Carcinogenesis, Mut.agenesis, Impairment of Fertility: Longterm studies in animals to evaluate
carcinogenic potential and bacterial mutagenic studies have not been conducted with Septra.

Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C In rats. oral doses of 533 mgkg sulfamethoxa-
zole or 200 mg kg trimethoprim produced teratological effects manifested mainly as cleft palates
Because trimethoprim and sulfamethoxazole may interfere with folic acid metabolism. Septra should be
used during pregnancy only il the potential benefit ustifres the potential risk to the fetus

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most common adverse effects are gastrointestinal disturbances Inausea,
vomiting, anoreoial and allergic skin reactions Isuch as rash and urticarial FATALITIES ASSOCIATED WITH
THE ADMINISTRATION OF SULFONAMIDES, ALTHOUGHRARE, HAVE OCCURRED DUE TO SEVERE REACTIONS,
INCLUDING STEVENS-JOHNSON SYNDROME. TOXIC EPIDERMAL NECROLYSIS, FULMINANT HEPATIC NECRO-
515, AGRANULOCYTOSIS,APLASTIC ANEMIA AND OTHER BLOOD DYSCRASIAS (SEE WARNINGS SECTION).

Hematologic: Agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia, thrombocytopenia, leukopenra. neutropenia, hemolytic
anemia. megaloblastic anemia. hypoprothrombinemia. methemoglobinemia. eusinophilia

Allergic Reactions: Stevens-Johnson syndrome. toxic epidermal necrolysis. anaphylaxis. allergic
myocarditis, erythema multiforme, exfoliative dermatitis, angioedema, drug fever chills, Henoch-Schoen-

em purpura. serum sickness-like syndrome. generalized allergic reactions, generalized skin eruptions.
photosensitivity. conlunctioa. and scleral intection. pruritus. urticaria and rash In addition. periarteritis
nodosa and systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported

Gastrointestinal: Hepatitis including cholestatic laundice and hepatic necrosis, elevation of serum
traosaminase and bilirubin, pseudomembranous enterocolitis, pancreatitis. stomatitis, glossitis. nausea,
emesis abdominal pain, diarrhea, anorexia

Genitourinary: Renal failure. interstitial nephritis. BUN and serum creatinine elevation, tooic nephrosis
with oliguria and anuria. and crystalluria

Neurologic: Aseptic meningitis. convulsions, peripheral neuritis, ataxia, vertigo. tinoitus, headache
Psychiatric: Hallucinations, depression. apathy. nervousness
Endocrine: The sulforamides bear certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuretics laceta-

zolamide and the thiazidesl and oral hypoglycemic agents Cross-sensitivity may exist with these agents
Diuresis and hypoglycemia have occurred rarely in patients receiving sulfonamides

Musculoskeletal: Arthralgia and myalgia
Miscellaneous: Weakness, fatigue. insomnia

OVERDOSAGE: Chronic: Use of Septra at high doses and or for extended periods of time may cause bone
marrow depression manifested as thrombocytopenia. leukopenia. and or megaloblastic anemia If signs of
bone marrow depression occur, the patient should be given leucovorin S to 15 mg daily until normal
hematopoiesis is restored

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION: Not recommended for use in infan(s less than two months of age. The
recommended dose for children weighing less than 40 kg with acute utitis media is 8 mg kg trimethoprim
and 40 mg kg sulfamethooazole per 24 hours given in two divided doses every 12 hours for 10 days. A child
weighing 40 kg or more should receive 4 teaspoonfuls 120 ml) or 2 tablets Ion DS tabletl every 12 hours
fur 10 days For patients with renal impairment. use recommended dosage regimen when creatinine
clearance is above 30 mImin If creatinine clearance is between 15 and 30 ml mm use one-half the usual
regimen SEPTRA is not recommended if creatinine clearance is below 15 ml mm

Due to susceptible organisms.
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Participate in an outstanding CME course

and enjoy our nation’s capitol in the Spring.
Register now and join your colleagues April
3-5 for an overview of new advances as well
as current information in Dermatology and
Immunology.

COURSE FACULTY
DERMATOLOGY
Samuel Weinberg, M.D., FAAP
Raymond Caputo, M.D., MAP
Sidney Hurwitz, M.D., FAAP

IMMUNOLOGY
F. Richard Stiehm, M.D., FAAP

COURSE MONITOR
LaurieJ. Smith, M.D., FAAP
AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT

18 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:
Department of Education

American Academy �
of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016
In Illinois 800/421-0589




